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Nckm Behind The Ncte$

TITE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorio
Opinions expressednro thoso of,
tho writers and shonld not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this ncTTspn- -'
per.

WASHINGTON
lly TAY TUCKER

Dignity
Poker-face- d George Huddleslon

holds a full Iioueo In the scrap over
tho "death sentence." nlthough

say he deals from
the bottbm of the deck.

Messrs. Byrns and Rayburn are
still trying to play up the lnlqul
ties of holding companies as re
vealed In tho Black investigation.
But the Alabama member pits the
dignity and prestige of tho Houso
against the unwonted prcsencq of
Outsider "Bcnnle" Cohen at con-
ference sessions. The Houso has
been snubbed too often by tho Sen-
ate not to respond to that anneal
He also gave his colleagues the
alibi that they aro turning thumbs
down on "Black Derby Bennle" and
not on FDR. You can imagine
how that Impertinent Issue will
help at election time.

The New Dealers showed Ignor-onc- o

of Congressional psychology,
They promotedtho Black ferreting
In the hope It would shift votes In
tho House. But members feel they
cannot afford to back down for
fear It will be acceptedas admis
sion or a guilty conscience.

Volume
Although Attorney General Cunv

mlngs expressessatisfaction with
the modified ban on gold Bults, tho
government's legal defender Is
simply making the best of a bad
bargain. Competent legal authori
ties maintain that tho slx:months'
leeway accorded piospectlvc liti
gants In tho Senate bill will permit
the filing of enough test suits to
cmbarassthe Departmentof Justice
for years..

President Roosevelt has placed
tho gold suit ban on his "must"
list, but tho inside story is that Mr.

,jCuratninawo4Uils chlet-advocat-

Treasury officials havo carefully
avoided u any definite commitment
to this effort to deny citizens a day
In court. They simply stato that
it would; not injure the govern
ments credit

The Senato committee's vote of
11 to 7 for tho revampedbll docs
not reflect sentiment ngainst ad-

ministration proposals the
courts to aggrieved litigants. The
seven In tho minority registeredop
position to any attempt to safe
guard the gold devaluation act.

Woes
President Roosevelt is not press-

ing his constitutional amendment
vesting new power In tho central
government, but his aides still
speakfeelingly of the results of the
Supremo!Court's blockade. A priv
ate survey reveals thnt the New
Deal's 'irtnjor troubles dato from
xuay i.' Four legislative bulwarks of the
New Deal wero progressingnicely
on Capitol Hill until that day. The
Public Utility, tho Social Security,
tno omnibus Banking and tho AAA
bills had passed the House In jlgg-tlm- c.

They were on their way to
speedy enactment when the court
sounded off. Then doubts arose,
theso measureswere .subjected to
scrutiny for constitutional defects
and revamped whore necessary.
Now, more than two months later,
they afo still In conference and
controversy thanks to tho Su
prcme Court. The Guffey Coal bill
is not oven out of committee. The
NRA, of course, has washedup.

Tho legislative stalemate tells
only half tho story. Processorshave
begun a bombardmentof the AAA
through suits to recover taxes.The
Republicanshave dared to assume
the offensive. ConservativeDem-
ocrats have become unruly. And
new tests of the Now Deal's consti-
tutionality start toward the Su-
premo Court each day.

Aviutioii
The War "Department has quietly

taken steps to Insure that there
shall bono repetition of the fatali-
ties which' befell Us filers when
they wore carrlcd on to carry the
air mainover mountains and
through snowstorms.

On nriate calendar rinvn TTnitnA

and Senato'have passeda bill
departmentto Investi-

gate stragetic areasfor permanent
Air corps,stations. Although care
fully worded, the plan Is to train
aviators in cold weather for fog
in Alaska and theAtlantic North
west; In tho mountainous regions
of rile Kooky Mountains; over long
jumps in J.110 uanunean.

Nobody tnontloncd tho air mall
fiasco during consideration of the
measure. They didn't, liava to. It
was passed without a dissenting
voice or deb-t-o in both Ilousej.
With Its for establish
incnt pf training fields and depots
on tno continent and foreign poa-

sessionsthe measuremarks belat-
ed .recognition of the Importance
of aerial defense and offenso In the

(Continued On Page 0)

TheBig SpringDaiim Herald
Hurley AppearsBefore SenateLobby Group

Dallas
Four Women

Stripped;2
OthersHurt

Women Engage Police In
Figlil, Twenty-Seve-n

Arc Arrested
DALLAS UP) Striking women

garment workers In a riot here
Wednesday stripped four women
naked and Injured two others.

Forty policemen were called to
tho scene, arrested twenty-seve- n

women and threo men.
Tho women fought, tearing a

coat off Patrolman George Cox,
scratchinghim badly.

Windshields of two police auto-
mobiles were broken In tho melee.

Tho strike begansix months ago,
women workers walking out ol
thirteen dress manufacturing
plants, demanding higher wages
shorted hours and union recogni-
tion.

i

Two Projects

Are aurveyea
Next Two Projects Of The

City Now Being
Looked Over

Preliminary surveys for tho next
two WPA projects to be submitted
by the city are now being made
nere.

Out of them will come Informa-
tion on establishedgrades, profiles,
type or construction for jm exten
slvo alley and street paving proj
ect.

To facilitate submission of the
applicationsand 'ultimata construc-
tion of alleys andtreet-uuriaoo- g,

the city has issued an appeal for
interested parties to contact either
City Manager E. V. Spenco or City
SuperintendentB. J. McDanlcl for
Information.

The areabetweenGregg and No
lan and First and Fifth streets i

Included in the alley paving proj
ects. Alleys will bo paved with a
four inch compactcaliche baseand
two course inverted rock asphalt
surface for 36 cents per running
foot. In other words property owp--
crs with a 100 foot alley front can
havo It paved for $36. Money de-

rived from this source will go back
into a paving revolving fund setup
by the city.

Twenty-si-x foot street pavement
on six Inch calicho base and 3
course asphalt will be "buttt at 60
cents per running foot. Additional
width of pavementor for driveways
to property lino will be built for 41

cents per squareyard.
Concrete curbs, gutters, etc. of

standard design will bo construct-
ed at 40 cents per lin. foot.

Paving will bo done where prop-
erty owners mako practical re-

questsalong routes connectedwith
pavement. Cash is to bo .put up
when paving starts.

ManyProjects
Are Suggested

Several Counties In Area
Send DelegationsTo

Big Spring
Delegations from several counties

In WPA district No. 18 havo visited
tho district headquartershere the
forepart of this week and suggest
ed many projects aggregating well
over one hundred thousanddollars.

JudgeW. E. Smith, Commissioner
George Small, F, S. Stanley, resi-
dent engineer, and L. O. Sparks,
assistant engineer, conferred with
WPA officials concerningtwo pro-
spective road projects in Lynn
county which would cost approxi-
mately $45,000 and 133,000 oach.

Midland sent In written data on
a $10,000 water and sewer line ex-

tension project.
Judge W. E. Denton, Stanton,

was in the office to get Informa-
tion for submitting a $70,000 appli
cation for a road from Stanton to
Lamesn.

Two Odessa school officials left
forms for a $3,023 school project,
It was being considered Wednes-day-

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDING PERMIT
To B. J. McDaplel for addition

and remodeling residence at 1001 E.
lBtrt JTicet, estimatedcost $1,300.

i
Mrs. M. R. Sliellon of Shrovoport,

La., who has been thoguest of her
parents,Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Hurl,
In Big Sp-ln- g for i.ovoial weeks,
lias rcti'incd to her home

Garment Workers In JRiofA. G.&E.
- LATE --

NEWS
AUSTIN UV Acting Judge

Harry Dolan, Travis county
district court, Mondny granted
a temporary Injunction re-
straining tho rnllrond commis-
sion from enforcing provisions
August 1st of an order re-
straining production of sweet
gas in tho Panhandleheld.

SEATTLE VPt Wiley Tost
and Will Rogers hopped from
Kenton Airport at 0:15 a. nt.
Wednesday, presumably for
Juneau, Alaska. Mrs. Post de-

cided at the lost minute not to
accompanythem.

BANGKOK, Slam UP) A
great Insurrectionary plot, aim-
ed to overthrow the govern-
ment with wholesale death for
officials, was reported uncover-
ed Wednesday among Siamese
forces.

FDRToRenort
0n0il Control
Will RecommendLegisla-

tion To Establish Fact-Findin-g

Agency

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt said Wednesday he
hoped to make an early report to
congresson oil production con-

trol. He will transmit to congress
compacts that several states have
ratified, and probably will recom-
mend legislation to establisha fact-
finding agency to report to next
congress.

StantonYouth
SuccumbsHere

John Hall Campbell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
Campbell of Stanton, died at n lo-

cal hospital Wednesday morning
7:30 o clock, from a ruptured ap
pendix. Young Campbell was
brought to a hospital during the
nignt ror treatment, but It was
found his Condition would not per-
mit an operation. He had been 111

for about a week.
Deceased Is survived by his par

ents, three sisters, Oran Nichols,
Imogene and Gwendolyn, and one
brother, Robert Lee, Jr.

Funeral services will bo held
from the Baptist church In Stanton
4 p. m. Thursday, with Interment
In Evergreen cemetery.Rev. Red--
dock will have chargeof services,

Eberlcy Funeral Home is in
chargeof arrangements.

' t
DEAN OF LOCAL PASTORS
IS CALLED TO TEMPLE

Rev. W. G. Buchschachcr,pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran church, has
been called to EmmanuelLutheran
church at Temple and will prob
ably leuvo about tho first of next
month. Mr. Buchschachcr has
served the pastorato here for 7
years, making him the oldest pas-
tor In town from point of service

a

STU'P RETURNS
H. C. Stlpp, district engineer for

tho state railroad commission, re-

turned Wednesday noon from Fort
Stockton where he was called to
test oil and gas wells.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First Game

Chicago 002 000
Cleveland 400.001

Batteries Chicago FiKcher and
bewell; Cleveland Iludlin and
Phillips.

, First Gunio
New York ....002 000 2015 12
Boston 002 '001 0036 0

BatterlM New York Broacu
and Dickey; Boston Grove and It
FerrelL

Second Gninn '
New York .,.. , a
Boston .....................0

Batteries New York, Gomes and
Dickey; Bonton, W. Ferrell and It,
Fcrrcll.

.NATIONAL LKAUUK
I'ltWiurgh 2,

Chicago ,. ' , ..,.0
Butteries l'ltthhursli, lluintoi

und 1'tiddcii; Chicago, French und
O'Dca.
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WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST
APPOINTED AMBASSADOR

'- - TO-TH- S6VIET

The Vanity Fair cartoon of Emperor Hlrohlto of Japan, him as nettlno tha Nobel peace
prize In Artist Gropper's group on "unlikely historical situations," has Toklo and
brought Washington dlplomatlo turmoil. Ths group of cartoons In the sketch ap-

peared Is shown. (Associated Press)

BROTHERHOOD
ENJOYABLE

B'Spring-Gai-l

RoadPossible
Coiuiimsioucrb, C-- C Offi

cials To Meet Borden
County Officials

It appeared likely Wednesday
that the Chamber of Commerce
highway committeeand the county
commissioners court would be
asked to meet with Borden county
commissioners court Monday In
Gall to discuss a proposed road
from Big Spring to tho Borden
county seat.

County Judge Pearceand Borden
county commissioners were here
Tuesdayconferring with WPA of-
ficials and' Interestedcitizens rela-
tive to such a road.

proposed route would cut
approximately15 miles off the dis-
tancebetween Big Spring and Gail.
Officials of Borden county lecelv
ed assurancethat the rerouted load
might be handled as a continuous
WPA project.

Local road enthusiasts Wednes-da-

Baw In the road a possible ful
fillment of tho road vlsloncd be
tween Claudo In the Panhandleand
Del Bio on the border. They brand-
ed the proposalas highly desirable,

Air Mail Line

Restoration Is
SoughtBy Group
SAN ANTONIO WPl Iteslorallon

of tho Gulf Coast Route of the
Transcontinental Air Mall will be
the of a conferenceat the
Gunter Hotel Friday of represen
tatives or tho chambers of com
merco of San Antonio, Houston,
Galveston, Beaumont,"Big Spring
and the San Angelo B.C.D. '

The meeting was called by Dan
Quill, chairman of the San Antonio
Chamber of Commcrco aviation
committee. Tho group will petition
tho Post Office Department to re-
store the Gulf Coast Route which
was discontinuedseveral years ago.

Congress recently authorized ad-
dition of 3,000 miles to existing
mall routes.

O.UINCY, .MuM.HoliiiwIts tV)
Fire In an engine room of the

recently launched 10,000 ton
United ritatrs cruiser Qulnry,
was rxtlnguUhed Wednesday
after a five-hou- r buttle.

Harry Gould, general mana.
ger ul tho Forcxlver ship yards,

AROUSED JAPANESE DIPLOMATS
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CatheyFails
"To PostBond

San Antonio Sheriff Wires
He Is Wanted There For

JumpingBond

G E. Cathey, held In tho How
ard county jail on a murder charge,
had not posted bond of $1,500
Wednesday noon.

In event Cathey can furnish suf-
ficient bond, there is little possi-
bility of his going free.

Tho sheriff's department was no-
tified by Sheriff Albert West, Jr.
of San Antonio Wednesday that
"G. E. Cathoy is under five year
sentencennd is wanted for bond
forfeiture. Ho is due to be scnUto
the state penitentiary."

Deputy Sheriff Andicw Mcirlck
hHld Cathey would be held hero to
uwalt grand jury action befoio he
would be released to San Antonio
or any other place.

Cathey was arrestedand charged
when E. K. Griffin died following
R fracas at a place here.

SAN ANTONIO UP) A man In-

dicted under name of C. E. Cathey,
23, of Houston, was tried hero In
1031 on charges of theft over $50
and robbery by assaultwith fire
arms and given two concurrent
sentencesof five years In the state
penitentiary.

He was released on appeal bond
and when his case was affirmed by
the court of criminal appeals, he
was held In jail In Oklahoma on
pistol carrying case, according to
Former District Attorney B. F. la
don, who prosecutedthe case.

Later his bondsmen were sued
and recordshere fall to show that
he served the sentences..

Deputy Stule School
SuperintendentHere

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
supprlntc'hdent of this district, ar-
il ved here Wednesday and will at-

tend a school meetingnt the High
way school Wednesday 8 p. m. She
will counsel with school officials
on a proposed grouping urrango--
menu Miss Manns headquarters
are in Alpine. Sho succeedsJ. T. H
Blckley who resigned to accept c

post as supeilntcndent of the
Iraan schools.

where the cruUrr Is being pre
pared fur trial run, iuid the
fire mas believed to lime start-
ed on the switchboard In tliti
main cable room at aft end of
the engine room.

3hlpard offltlnlij set tho
loss at "thousandsof dollars."

FIRE DAMAGES
V. S. S. QUINCEY

If

fttCOME' Hi?sASwmr:
ORATOR

PICNIC
AFFAIR

Approximately; 500
PeopleAttend$t?

CityJBavk .

Tho and nuxilt
arlcs annualpicnic, staged Tuesday
evening at City Park, was a most
enjoyable end outstanding affair,
attendedby approximately500 rail
road men, their wives, lady friends
and visitors, and officials of the
brotherhoods. Visitors came from
many points along the Texas &
Pacific, and the picnic was by far
the largest ever held

Tho crowd began assemblingat
the paik at 5:30 o'clock, and within
a short time there was mingling
nnd mixing of young and old rail
way employes who came to renew
acquaintances and reminisce of
days gone by. Included In the
crowd were W. L. Simpson and Mrs.
Simpson of Fort Worth, veteran
engineer, now on the Sunshine
Special between Fort Worth and
Baird, who went to work as fire-
man from tho T-- P In 1883 In Big
Spring. J. D. Stamper, retired
roadmastcr.Big Spring, and Dr. J,
H. Hurt, companyphysician in the
early days, wero also on hand to
take part In the picnic. They were
the center of attraction during
most of the evening.

Sumptuous basket lunches were
brought to the park by wives of
tho railroad men, and wero Bprcad
on large, long tables provided for
the affair. Ice cold soda pop, cof
fee and Iced water kept tho thirst
of tho crowd quenched.

Following the basket lunch,the
evening's program was enteredInto,
with H. Hlnman presiding as toast--
master. He first Introduced Mayor
C. E. Talbot of Big Spring, who

jgave the addressof welcome. "In
behalf of the city, I bid the visit-
ing railroad men and their wives
welcome to Big Spring. We are
glad you are here, because It was
the railroad people who had to do
with the building of the city," he
said.

Dick Wlesen, Fort Worth, gen
eral chairman of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Englnemen, was Irv
troduced, and spoke to tho crowd
on "Collective Bargaining." Ho said
It had been an uphill fight to se
cure collective bargaining for labor,
in order to secure better wages,
and "this can bo maintained only'
by Interest of the working man In
his organization," Wlesen said.

it. k. Nicholas, Fort Worth, gen
eral chairman of the Order of Rail
way Conductors, followed with an
addresson "Representation."

H. F. Russell, Fort Worth, gen
eral chairman of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, spoke on
J'Why Every Man In Railroad
Service Should Belong to an Or
ganization."

C. M. Brown, Fort Worth, gen
eral chairman of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemenand Engine--
men, discussed the topic. "Relations
Between Employer and Employe."

'W. T. Strange, manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
was Introduced, and kept the crowd
in an uproar with his clever
repartee Strange lauded the
friendliness of the railroad people.
and said tho Chamber of Com--

(Contlnued On Page 0)

Attorney
Denies He Lobbied
On Utility

WASHINGTON (AP) In a hearing, punctuatedby fre-

quent clashes,Patrick J. Hurley, Hoover's secretaryof war,
testified to the senatelobby committee Wednesdayhis law
firm received $100,000in the last threeyears from the As-
sociated Gas & Electric System, explaining he represented,
shareholders.

Hurley asserted:"I've never takena casefrom anyone
that was incompatible with the public welfare."

Hurley denied he even lobbied, but frequently accused
committeemen of "putting words in my mouth."

JosephP. Tumulty, secretaryto the late PresidentWil-
son,now an attorney here, saidhewas employed by a num-
ber of utility companies for advice in connection with the
Wheeler-Raybur-n bill, receiving a total of $33,500.

DividendTax
Recommended
To Committee

Counsel SnyB HouseDisre
garded Roosevelt's

Suggestion

WASHINGTON UP Adoption ot
on intercorporate dividend tax to
prevent corporations from "defeat
ing tho purpose" of the proposed
graduated corporation Income tax,
was recommended to the senate
flnanco committee Wednesdayby-- J

an administration official.
"The Houso disregardedtho presi-

dent's suggestionIn this respect,"
said Robert H. Jifckson, counsel
for tho Internal revenue bureau.

Jackson estimated $39,700,000
could be raised by reducing to 8.5

per cent tho present 100 per cent
exemption Intercorporatedividends

jsallfOmUhn fJirporatlon Income tax.
t

Inquiry Board
CommendsMen

At CCC Caiiip

Bigger, Belter. Mess Hnll
Likely To Replace

Old One
After a six-ho- exhaustive ln-- 1

qulry Into the ungles of a fire which
destroyedtho CCC camp mess hall
here Monday morning, a board of
Inquiry from the district office at
Lubbock found the causaunavoid-
able and heaped praise on the
camp cnrollees ind official person-
nel.

It was Indicated that the board
would recommend a bigger and bet
ter structure than tho ono demol
Islicd. Suggestion of a temporary
structure was not accepted.

The board said the men deserved
commendation of tho government
because of tho admirable manner
In which they fought the fire and
preventeda devastating spread of
the conflagration.

Captain R. A. Ends, camp-co-m

mandant lauded efforts of "Junior
oincers and the men for tho excel
lent couragead tenacity they dis
played" while fighting the fire. He
was equally liberal In his praise
or the Big .Spring fire department
for Its work In keeping the blaze
under control.

John Bearrle,camp cook, merited
plaudits of officers and men by his
quicic worn in providing breakfast
on time. Starting two hours be
fore breakfast time with all his
provisions destroyed In the fire.
Bearrlemanagedto procurecnouch
provisions from town to serve 180
men with sandwiches, coffee, milk
ana cereal.
" wiougni at me camp

Wednesdaythat construction of a
new mesahall would go forward as
soon as necessarygovernment red
tape could be cleared.

t
RETURN FROM ALI'INE

Mrs. J. A. Boykln and sister, Mrs.
D. M. Logan, and daughter, Mary
ixju, or toioiauo, returned Mon
day from Alpine nnd other points
In the Davis mountains.They vis
ited Mrs, Uoykln's mother, Mrs. J.
R. Morton at Alpine, and also at
tended the Palsano encampment
Mrs. Boykln reported heavy rains
in the Davis mountain area, being
the best rains that Bcctlon has re
ceived In years. Returning to Big
Spring, they were delayedat Beld-In-

by high water. Sho said many
motorists were tied up overnight
until the water, coming in a deluge
from the mountains, had subsided

Borne 3600 drinks of grapefruit
julco wero preparedfor Kjwanian?
attending ths international conven
tion in San Aatonlo, Tex, , 1

Measure

RhodeIsland
TurnsBackOn

'New Dealers'
Elect Republican To Na-

tional House Of
Representatives

FROYIDENCE UP) Rhode1 Is
land's first congressional district
Wednesday turned its back on tho
new deal, electing a republican to
tho national houso of representa
tives.

Complete returns from all votlrie
districts gavo CharlesF. Risk, who
campaigned to "repudiate the ad-
ministration's nets," had 12",&69

majority over Antonio Prince,
democrat.At the last regular elec
tion democratswon the district,'by
21,000 plurality. The district em
braces the bulk of the Btate'a cot
ton mills.

; , .

TwoProminent
Louisianians
Die In Crash

Automobile StrueiBy M-- F

Freight Train WaT-Buto- u

Rouge

BATON ROUGE UP) Henry EL

Hardtncr, wealthy Alexandria, La,
oil and lumberman, and .Lyns
Rlchey, former Alexandria city at
torney, wero latally injured ani
three girls Injured Wedncsdat
when their automobile was de
molished and dragged100 fect bj
tho Missouri-Pacifi- c frplght train at
a grade.crossingat Kahn.

Condition of the girls, one Hardt.
ner's daughter, was described at
not critical unless internally in
jured.

Local Men Attend
WTCC Parley At
Lubbock Wednesday
W. T. Strange.Chamberof Com-

merce manager, George Whlto,
president, B. Reagan,West Txai
Chamber of Commerce director foi
this, district No. 6, left Wednesday
morning for Lubbock where they
were to take part In a parley over
resolutions proposedby the region-
al body.

TheWeather

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair tonljht and Thursday.

EAST AND WEST TEXAS Gea-eral-ly

fair tonight and Thursday.
NEW MEXICO Partly cloudj

tonight and Thursday,
TEMPERATURES

p. at. ,&,
Tues,We4
- 88 73

i - M 72
3 88 70

M W
e

6 M tt
7 79

- v M 74

1 7
T U" ' 77" 74 M

Sun sets tonight at 7:M p. m.
Sun rises tomorrow at : a. xm.
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Mf Spring Dmiy tlermld
puMfctfHt Bands, maram ana tasn
wests, afternoon except Beturda

JM WRIWO HSBAXD, INC.
JO W. OAXBRAITH. . , . .rnbllshrr

MOTICX TO BUBSCJUBWW
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschant,
cd win pleats stateIn their eotnmunlcaUon
both the old and new addresses.

OHlee lie Bast Third St.
Telephones TO and lit

Babierlstl.n Rate
Bill, Ucrald

Mill: Carrier
Ont Tear ............ IS 00 ISM
Six Womhi till DM
Thtte Month 1150 11.11

Ont Month 1.80 I .ft
National ResreitntnllTee

Yeiai Dallj Press League, Mercantllt
Bank nidi, Dallas. Ttni, I.atnrop Didj,
Ktnsas CUT, Ma. 110 N. Michigan Are.
Chicago, 170 Lexington Ave. Hew York.

This, paper! tint dutj I to print all
the newi that's fit to print honestly and
talrlj to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion, tren Including Iti own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneoui Ttflectlon upon the
character, itandlng ur reputation of any
parson, tlrm or corporation which may
appear in any Issue ot thli paper will be
cheerfully correrted upon being brought to
me attention or ice management.

The publisher! are not responsible lor
copy emissions, typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
next Israi after It li brought tj their at-
tention and In no cut do the publishers
hold themselTts liable for damages far-
ther than the (.mount recelred by them
for actual space coming ths error. The
rltht-l- s rvserred to relect or edit all ad
rtrtwng copy. AU advertising orders are
scecpiciron mn pain oniy.
MEMBCK (jr THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The AssociatedTress Is exclusively entitled
to the use-- ot republication ot all news
dlipitthes' credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re
publication of special dispatches aro-sl- so

ICHilTMSi

DIQTATORSmrS DEPBND- OK CONSTANT ACTIVITY

Whatever Its faults may Toe,

America remains at peace and of'
fersloLlU citizens about ns wide
a range.of individual liberties as
any countryIon the globe. For that
rcasohlll'' Iff hard for Americans to
understandJust why certain things
are happening in countries like
Italy and Germany.

In Italy, for instance,Mussolini
continues to prepare for a war
which, unless the economists arc
completely mistaken, cannotpbs
slbly give his country any prize
worth the moneyand risk involved.

In Germany, the Nazis break
loose with a new reign of terror
for the Jews,and add to their own
troubles by extending their drivo
to cover Catholics as well includ-
ing a number ot Protestant religi-
ous leader's,also, just to make sure
that no one Is overlooked.

To an American, the action of
these two dictatorships do not
make sense. It is hard to under
stand 'why talented and intelligent
men and the rulers of Italy and
uermany are all or mat win go
out of their way to seek trouble;
why they will embark on actions
Which cannot fail to multiply the
problems that assail them.

What we overlook is the fact that
suchactionsare what you let your-
self in for when you establish a
dictatorship.

A dictatorship comes Into being
becausethe people generally are
tired of debate,division and delay,
They demandaction action of any
kind, to long as it is direct and
unequivocal.

The dictatorial clique takes of-
fice under that compulsion. .What-
ever happens,It must act it can
not mark time, it cannot compro-
mise. The one supremelaw of its
being Is that It must do things,
and do them with drastic quickness
and thoroughness.

In some ways this is an excellent
prescription. It enabled Mussolini
to- restore order to a chaotic in
dustry, for-- instance, and enabled
Hitler to bring his country out
from some of the worst, injustices
ox me Versailles treaty.

But as time goes on, and the
problems susceptibleof speedysolu
tion are cleared up, the necessity
for action remains. The dictator
ship may face as Jt does, both in
Italy and Germany economic prob
lems or innnlte- - complexity, which
cannot possibly be cleared up In a
month or a year! no matter. It
must act, it must dor something, It
must convince its constituents that
it is performing the functions for
wnicn it was given power.

And to Italy, whose government
is carrying a staggering deficit,
must prepare for a war that will
Immensely increase that deficit;
and Germany must push ahead
with the one phaseof Nazi policy
that is calculated to Increase Its
troublesratherthan diminish them.

That Is the law under which dic-
tatorshipsoperate. In the long run
it is the best of all arguments forcontinuing to put up with the waste
and inefficiency of democracy.

SeaReturns .Lost Article
NEW BEDFORD. MnR mm

Nelson A. Lash was a member ofthe crew of the schooner Thebaud
when a handkerchief lost by him

years ago in a collision be
tween fishing boats off Georges
Banks was found in one of the
nsning nets.

i
Mushball Interest Grows

BELLAIRE, O. (UP) Interest in
mushball by graduatesof Bellalrc
Playgrounds has grown bo much
that a movement is under way to
form a mushball league for boys
and young men who have passed
the playground age.

e

Leslie Howard, stage and screen
star, baa finally decided to portray
the role of Hamlet on the New
Tork stage.

MHkaad Mask Fed
FAT FRYERS
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WHITE HOUSE DAIRY
West OHr I'rk on Angelo
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b6b cummings
WEST COAST

BOY VILLAIN

Jack Domnr GniiiB First
Local Victory, Dowdy

Wins

By HANK HART
A cleaner, moro scientific Bob

Cummingstook the measure of
Don Hill Jn tho main event.of the
Big Spring Athletic Club Tuesday
evening but It was the Callfornlan
who surprised and mildly disap
pointed the fans nt the ringside,

Hardly had tho faithful leaned
back in their Beats, after n gruell
ing semifinal match when Hill took
tho ring and nearly everythingwith
It.

Within a week's time, the West
Coast lad had turned from a gen
tleman of the mat Into a biting,
scratching musclehcadand as the
rough stuff appeared,his support
disappeared.

Cummings, however, with the aid
or referee. Buck Weaver managed
to survive and take thp first and
third falls for victory.

The dark haired Callfornlan.
dently enjoying himself In dealing
ma laiicr opponent misery by
gouginghis eyes and handinir mil
several Illegal kicks, fell victim to
uie Alabaman'sbody slams for thefirst fall, took tllO second nfior tin
had dazzled the former

with his assortment of arm
locks and head punches, and l03t
tho third and deciding one after
ne nnu used nearly every method
for victory.

When the two boys returned fori
me victory fall, Referee Weaver
savedCummings possible punish
menr. wnen lie tripped Hill ns he
rusned acrossthe ring with a tow-
el in his hands.

Tho Callfornlan, however, suc
ceeded In wrapnlnir tho cloth
around Cummings neck nfter ho
had been ordered back to his cor
ner and it took the combined
strength of his opponent nnd the
referee to freo tho easnlnir Ala
baman.

Cummingswarded off all effort-- i

of his opponentuntil ho had recov
ered and finally smothered him
with a body pin.

During the second fall. Cum
mlngs began to deal the West
Coast boy misery with a series of
body slams and Hill, realizing that
the tide had turned decided to fight
his battles from the other side of
the ropes.The fans, thought other
wise, however, and after a brief
scurry with the gentlemen In the
front row. Hill gratefully decided
to cast his lot against Cummings.

Jack Domar scored his first lo
cal victory with a wild one fall de
cision over Omaha'sWalter O Con
ner In the semiwindup.

Domar made his opponent suf-
fer no little with his cave man tac
tics, putting on a great show, but
he again failed to gain the ad
miration of the crowd who booed
him lustily as he left the ring.

Pat Dowdy recorded his second
victory In two startsIn the Special
Event by tossing newcomerHarry
Dowler.

.
DouglassBeats

ShoppeBowlers
Spotting Uie all woman Settles

Beauty shoppe bowling team a
total of 372 points, tho,Douglass
Hotel pin busters took all threo
gamesIn Monday night's clash,

Tho Douglass forces came
through with a total ot 1794, while
the women trailed with 1543.

J. C Douglass was high for the
evening, counting a total of 493.

SettlesShop 12 3 Totals
Grey 82 85 120167
Clover 118 143 96359
Barnetf 131 88 62279
Roden 71 89 86 246
Handicap 72 150 150372

Totals 474 555 5141543
Douglass

Bishop , 144 139 164447
Grant 158 138 140436
Douglass 187 179 126493
Patton 163 116 140419

Totals 652 672 5701794
o

Minnesota Fans
RefuseTo Sing

'Bierman Blues'
MINNEAPOLIS UP Apparently

University of Minnesota grid fans
do not take much stock in Bcrnle
Bierman's "blues" songs.

Discounting tho headcoach'spes
simistic predictions of "losing at
least three games," tho fans havo
served notice they will break nn

e gate record.
Leslie Schrocdcr, keeper of tho

football ducats,said that, the first
rush of buying of season books for
home games "beats anything in thcl
past, and predicteda record num
ber of spectatorsIn memorial sta-Jlu-

this fall.
One fan, In the face of coldtflg.

urcs that say Minnesota lost 15 lot- -

..ermen, including two
from the crew that won the big ten
title and mvthlrnl hnflnnnl ftinm.
plonshlp laat fall, tasked,"who's go
ing to beat them?"

The Gophers play Tulaue, Ne-
braska, Michigan, Wisconsin, Pur
due, Iowa, Northwestern, and
North Dakota state.

Bierman forgot to specify the
"three teams" that would beat tho
Gophers.

V i u ,wi ,i III
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Local Coaches
Enroll

Obie Bristow, Moffett
Enter Tech

Confab
. By TOM BEASLEY
Herald Sport Editor

LUBBOCK Two Big Spring
coaches, Oblo Bristow and Speedy
Moffett, are taking In the Texas
Tech Coachingschool In a big way.
Moffett, Steer line coach, has been
attending the sessions since the
school opened Mdnday morning.
Bristow registered Tuesday after
noon and promptly took In Slip
Madlgan'a tips on the Notre Dame
style of grid play. Moffett was
also an Interested studentduring
Slip's blackboard explanationsand
lecture. The Big Spring mentors
have been showing a great deal of
interest In the Notre Dame stuff.

Madlgan, coach at St. Mary's
took the place of Frank Thomas,
Alabama mentor, who failed to
make the school because of Illness.
Madlgan, becauso of his thorough
lectures on tho fundamentals and
Interesting and conclso blackboard
work, drew the largest attendance
at tho Indoor sessions Tuesday.
Thomas, although great on tho fine
points of the game, Is said to be
very poor as a lecturer.

Also attending tho school arc the
Sweetwater mentors, Edgar Hen- -

nig and Laurance Priddy. Both
Hennlg and Priddy are registered
for the entire two weeks. Priddy,
blond headed like Coach Hennlg
but a little stockier built. Joined
the Sweetwatercoaching staff thla
week. A former Tech star. Priddy
gained his high school grid experi
ence under Hennlg nt Gainesville.

Hennlg Is very pessimisticabout
Pony prospectsfor the approaching
season. "I haven't a chance," Ed
mourned. "Only a couple of boys
back and they won't amount to
anything." Fact is the writer
found the school to be one big group
of pessimistic mentors from Tiny
Reed of New Mexico Junior college
to Pop Warner, Madlgan, Schmidt
and the other big time mentors.
They'll all tell you the outlook for
the approaching season is very
dark, indeed.

Probably tho most pessimisticof
the high school group has been
uanny xaayncw or ADllene. . It's a
habit with Mayhew, who complains
at the start of every season of be
ing out In the cold but who usual
ly turns up with a fairly strong and
always hefty aggregation. "To bo
absolutely honest about the sltua
tlon," Dewey confided, "I shall be
forced to start the season with only
two lettermen and an equal num-
ber of squadmen." The lettermen,
ne said, were Jones and Moser,
However, the other coaches took
very little stock in Mayhew's tale
of woe. The Abilene Eaglo mentor
almost wept on Bristow's shoulders
as he begged tho big Steer man
not 10 trample mo nagies by a
heavy score so early in tho season.
(The Steers open with Abilene
Sept. 20.) "Mayhew's usual line of
hot air," Obie snorted.

Both Obie and Moffett are dick-
ering for a game with some Class
B club to be played away from
homo a week before the scheduled
tilt with Abilene. Obie bragged
to Mayhew that he would be ready
to give him the works.

D. H. "Tiny" Reed, who piddled
aroundwith athletics at Big Spring
Hi for severalyears before snaring
the head coaching Job at Eastern
New Mexico Junior college, blew In
late Tuesday afternoon to spend
the next three days absorbingnew
angles of the grid game. D. H.
has a strong schedule lined up for
his Greyhounds. He may make a
recruiting tour within the next few
weeks.

Bill Stevens, a former Steer
mentor, now coaching for Level-lan-

is also in attendance,here.
Stevens opens the first week in
Septemberwith Dalton Hill's Ros--
coe team on the Tech grid. Both
Stevens and Hill are former ACC
athletes. Hill will have practically
all of his last year's club bock for
the approaching season.

Bristow Indicated to the writer
that Steer practice would probably
be inaugurated about August 25,

or thereabouts. Moffett will not
bo ready for grid work until August
29, but Obie wants to give the boys
a little work under the urcs.
Sweetwater work will be started
about the samo time, Hennlg indi-
cated.

Your correspondenttook it upon
himself to conducta survey among
tho schoolboy mentors relative to
the Interscbolastlc league's ar

age limit. Approximately nine out
of every ten were against the rul
lng Those for it were usually un
able to give, any concretedata that
would show the new rulevo be help
ful.

Among the coaches favoring the
lowered age limit was Bobo Nelson
of Athens, former Rice Institute
coach. Nelson, amongother things,
lambastedthe eight semesterrule.

Charles Burton of the Dalleal
News, who is covering the coach
tng school for bis paper, has made
an extensivestudy of the new rul
ing, and expressestho opinion that
It win be modified.

Francis Schmidt, big Ohio State
mentor,who has been holding dally
classes on the secrets of his suc-
cess as a coach, told a group of
Ills students thatOblo Bristow was
one mean football player back in
his hey-da-y. Schmidt also told of
Tack Dennis' herolp acts on the
grid at Tulsa,

Between tho numerour demon-- )
ummiu nnu ivkiuics, siis oiuuenisget off lu huddles with their In

structors for unscheduled sessions!
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tosses

At School
OperatorsAnd

Angels Victors
Tho Flewellcn Statlonmenpulled

themselves back Into a tlo for
third place In the league standings
by taking an 11--6 decision over
tho W. O. W. In Tuesdayevening's
first gnmo and the Mclllngcr Angels
closed in on the league leaders by
defeating the Howard County Re
finers, 18-1- In the second.

The OperatorsJumped on Garrett
Patton for three hits and as many
runs In the first Inning of the In-

itial gome to toko a permanent
lead. Patton gave up nine hits
through tho route while the Flew
ellcn fllngcr limited tho Woodmen
to four.

Freddy Townscnd, third leading
batter In tho leagueand thecircuit
leading scorer, led the Angels' vic
tory assaultwith a quartet of blows
In five attempts.

Both teams took the field with
only seven men.

Box score (first game)
Flews ABRH

F. Smith, ss 5 2 1
w. coots, c 5 2 2
J. Coots, ss 5 2 1
Kinman, p ',.... 5 3 2
Vlck. If ,. 5 i
rayior, lb 4 12. smitn, m ...4 o 0
Mcadors, 2b 3 0

Totals ,.30 11
W. O. W. .

L.uion, 3b , 4 2 0
Baker, lb i 4 10wllkcrson, c 0 0
Wyntt, If 4 11Patton, p ,4-- 1
Sheppard,m 3 0 1
Hoosler, 2b 4 0

Totals 31 B 4
Flews 342 010 111
W. O. W. 101 010 1 4
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'Collects' Golf
Links As Hobby?

Plays On 1,380

MAMARONECKi N. Y. UP)
Ralph Kennedy, "golfing vagabond'
of the famous Winged Foot club
here, has completed a f-

courses-In-nlnc-da- tour through
Vermont that, he claims, brines his
total number of golf courses played
lO 138U.

Kennedy,who fortunately makes
his living as a traveling contact
man, has a hobby of "collecting"
golf courses, has certified and at
tested cards for every round he
has played In his far-flun- g bunker
travels. And he keeps the ccrtl
fled cards In his safe deposit box.
just to dc sure.

Vermont nas 47 poir rnnr
Until Kennedy started out on his
latest argosy he had played onlv
one of them,. But in nine days, fol-
lowing an Itinerary mapped out
with an army general's thorough
ness ana zipped from course to
course by state authorities' motor
cars, he "covered" 40 more, play-
ing 396 holes (many of the Vermont
coursesare nine-hol-e affairs).

Among Kennedy's "souvenirs"
aro coursesin New Orleans, Balti-
more, Detroit, Mobile, Ala., Quebec,

.me., ana Mexico City, Just
to mention a few of the extremities
of his rambllngs.

Ralph Is out with a challenge to
Joe Klrkwood, famous Australian
trick shot star, to prove that the
latter has actually played tho 2300
courseshe claims to have exhibited
on. "Has he got documentary
proof? No, it's Just his truess
against my attested cards," Ken-
nedy avers.

i

LEE HUBBY WINS
OVER STEPHENS

in Monday's only match, Lee
Hubby defeated Fred Stephens In
the first flight finals of the city
golf tournament.

Hubby ended the match on the
eighteenth with a two up'advan
tage.

' 1

CARTERITES AND
MELLINGER PLAY
The Melllnger Angels and the

Carter Chevrolet will play their
postponed game, which was delay
ed last week, Friday evening at
b:ju.

The Angels have taken both
starts from the Cartcrltes this sea
son and will be tho favorites In Fri-
day's tussle.

of story swapping.
Almost four' hundred visiting

mentors saw Slip Madlgan put a
group of. Tech athletes through
various plays under the area Tues
day night.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Witkxil CtUswl-- AsJ Trail (mi Oul if Bed U

toe MaTMni RihV to Ct
Tba liver should pour oat two poundsof

liquid blla Into your Well dally. If Uilsbll
la not flowing I roely, your food doesn'tdicest.
It just decaysIn tho bowels. Gas bluaU up
your stomach. You set constipated. Your
whole irs ten U pnleoned and you feel sour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

LaxaUre an only makeshifts, A mere
bowel movementdoesn't get at thecause.It
takes thoseswd. old Carter's I.llUe Liver
nils to get thee two poundsof bile flowing
freely andmakeyou feel "up andup'MIirin-les- s,

gentle, yet unatlngIn making tile How
freely. Ask for Cerfex'i Utile JJver rills by

i, puiouonuy muse sutytmngelse. we.
s iiit.c.u.ce.

don hill in rough main go

f
TexasLeague

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Oklahoma City 12, Houston 1.
Dallas 4, Beaumont2.
Fort Worth 0, San Antoulo 8.
Tulsa 2, Galveston 13.

American League
Philadelphia 2, Washington 11.
Chicago at Cleveland, rain.
New York at Boston, rain.
Onjy games.

National League
Cincinnati 3. fit. n it.n inn

Ings).
Boston 4, Philadelphia 0.
Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 3, New York 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club w. L. Pet
Oklahoma City ... 70 55 .560
Tulsa 66 50 .541
Beaumont 66 56 .541
Galveston 64 58 .525
Houston 62 62 .500
San Antonio 57 64 .471
Fort Worth 53 68 .488
Dallas 52 71 .423

American League
Detroit 62 37 .626
New York 55 38 .091
Chicago 51 42 .548
Boston '. 51 47 .520
Cleveland 47 48 .405
Philadelphia 40 51 .440
Washington 43 57 .430
St. Louis 33 62 .354

National League
New York ., 65 34 .657
Chicago . 1... 65 40 .619
St. Louis 60 39 .606
Pittsburgh 55 48 .534
Brooklyn 45 56 .446
Cincinnati 45 57 .441
Philadelphia 44 56 .440
Boston 26 75 .257

WHERE THEY TLAY
TexasLeague

Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.

a

In Currituck County, North Caro
lina, noted for its swine production
every hog has been vaccinated
against cholera.

Fat fryera 20c lb. dressedfree
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
SOFTBALL

GAMES THIS WEEK

Wednesday
7:30 p. mv Ford vs. Cosdcn Lab.
"Second Game Herald vs. Flew

ellcn.

Thursday
7:30 p. m. Herald vs. W. O. W.
Second game Cosdcn vs. V. F.

W.

Friday
7:30 p. m. Flewellcn vs. Ford.
Second game Open.

STANDINGS
Team V L Pet.
Hernld 25 5 .833
Melllnger 23 5 .821
Cosden 23 6 ,793
Flew 23 6 .793
Carter Chevy ........ i 17 11 .607
Howard County 14 16 .467
Ford 0 18 .333
Cosden Lab 9 20 .310
V. F. W. . 0 20 .231
W. O. W. 5 23 .179

a

CatcherStands
At Plate,Makes

Solo Triple Play

ROME. N. Y. tm A triple play
In which nll tho put-out- s were
made by thocatcherat home plate
marked a City Twilight Baseball
leaguo garmo here.

Tho Polish Athletic club and the
St. Peter'sHoly Namo Society nine,
a pair of semi-pr- o clubs, wero tho
participants arid the play was engi
neered by Lou Soblk, the As catch-
er.

With the basesfilledthe batter
laced a sharp grounded to short-
stop, who fielded the ball and threw
home to forco the runnerJrom
third. Tho catcher, faking a throw
to first, drew the second St Peter'
runner off third, threw to that
base to prevent his return, and

For Sale Cheap
SOME CLOSE-OU-T

BARGAINS

IN

RADIOS'
SETTLESHOTEL

DRUG STORE

Home

Garden

"A jhfld )m Every Mwr Cawity Mows"

.BtadassssHBlaissssssssil

when the runner started home a
return throw from thp third base
man caught him at the plate.

In tho meantime the third 8t
Peter's runner had reachedthird.
He overran the bag nnd was
caught off base by a 'quick throw
from tho catcher, and touched out
at home by the catcheron the re
turn throw from the third base
man)

Tho play was the first trlnlo
killing in tho four-ye- ar history of
the Romo circuit.

Charivari 13 Years Late
DENISON, la. (UP) It was a

long time coming, but Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Balr, of Engiewood,
Cal got their charivari in the end.
Married 13 years ago in Denison,
tho Balrs returned from California
for a visit with friends, who
promptly staged an
charivari.
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Riding hieh . . . and payine
V. little. That's why Chrysler
ownersarc happier.

They enjoy the matchlessthrill
of Chrysler pick-u-p and speed.
Chrysler's smart looks and big-c- ar

prcstiee.
Theyeetmore room,more com-

fort ... the luxury of Chrysler's
Floating Ride ... the safety of

With our low monthlypayments,
the cost is miehry little more than
the very lowest-price- d cars.

Hawaii To Tax Ministry
HONOLULU (UP) Ministers In

these American Isles may find
themselves"In business"this yean
Although their occupation Is still
recognized as professional, they'
aro included In tho terms of ths
rross income tax net passed by the
legislature. Tho act provides for a
license of $1 a year to do business.

Widow Spider Exhibited
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Six llvo

black widow spidersare on display
at tho Ohio State Museum here
through the courtesy of Dr. Frank
M. Semans, New Lexington, of tho
natural history department of tho''
Ohio State University, The spider
were found by CCC workers neg
New Lexington. ,

Read Tho Herald Want-ad- s.

Upkeep is oftenactuallyless.
Come in and drive a Chrysler.

Cnmui Aiutsuk Six, S74S la M70...
vw lcxm iumu Eight, S9I0 la S12I --

Ai.flow Omtsux Eichi. 1124$. Antrum
Ixruui, S147J. CustomAirio.225 m
SIM). AH ?tka Uit u faaofr, Detroit. Epcdi
equipmentcitn.
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY
cBig Spring, Texas

Address

Of Eden
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brought Adam out of Eden,but what a pleasant
shehasmade the earth to live in since! We're

particularly of her modern incarnation the
twentieth-centur-y Evewho is so skilled in the new art

living . . . Sheknows how to make ahomedelightful,
to cook, how to bring up a family, and how to en;

AH these things shedoes well, and with such
and poise thatherhusbandmarvels.

Her method is no secret She will tell you herself
reads the advertisements.From them she

how to brighten her living-roo- m with sunfast
draperies,andhow to buy good, wholesomefoods, for

family. jVdvertisements of a magnificent piano
promptedher to give herchildren a musical education.

guestsenjoy her tastein ginger ales.And, shehas
to think of herselfand to choosefine toiletries that

hercharm.

Readthe advertisementsin this newspaper, regu-
larly! Their guidancewill help to make you another

and your homea new Eden!

'f
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CactiMCltibHa
Nice, SummerParty

tors, n. P, Sctaennerhorn wu, hostess Tuesday afternoon to the
.$feVu Bridge club for a pretty

u..ii,ier rnny i ner home In
Washington Place. Zinnias andred verbenas'were used to decorate
the rooms where tho guests played

Mrs. Pendleton made club high
s .u ana was presentedwith a

beautiful bnnhnn rilih xt Xt.i.- -
captured the blnRo prize which was
a modernisticash tray.

Mrs. Lloyd received cucst nrlie
and high cut for which she was
awarded tea coastersand a lunch
con set

riayjngr with the club were
Mmes. Hugh Dubberly, Larson
Lloyd, Charles Worley and Art
uroebl. Members attending were:
Mmes. C. L. Browning, Clarence
Hahn, Herbert Whitney, W. W.
Pendleton, Clyde Angel, Lester
Short, M. B. Tatum, Virginia
Wear.

Mrs. Short will entertain next.

Two Entertain With
Nice Surprise Shower

Mrs. M, E. Check and Mrs Mar
garet McCrancy were hostesses for
a Mfittv shower hnnnrlnc xtr r
O. Cross Tuesday ntfernoon at the
nuino oi xne lormcr.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. It. H. Overturff, John L
Parker, L. E. Hall, M L. Palmer,
Ferry Day. J. W. Day, H. L. Wllk.
erson, J. M; Craig.

Thosesending gifts were- - Mmes
S. K. Johnson,Shelby Hall, Burns,
James.Davidson, P. D. Hendricks
and Ashby.

RendThe HeraldWanlAd;!;Sa9
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On hot days,

Lest for you. Try a big bowl
ot xveuoggs nice Krispics.
Refreshingin milk or cream.

You'll enjoy Rice Krispies
any time of day. Breakfast,
lunch or supper.Full of nou-

rishment, yet easy to digest.
Children love Rice Krispies

because they snap, crackle
.and pop in milk or cream. At
grocers in tho Mother Goose
story package.Made by Kel-
logg in Bnttlo Creek. Quality
guaranteed.
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This Is Police SergeantL. 8. White of Chleaooas ho paid a back-stagevisit on ReneeVillon of Philadelphia. The sergeantwarned hernot to glve-aneth-er stageshownlng of her nude "peacock dance," tookfer to police headquartersand placed her under bond to keen theamle. (Associated PressPhoto)

DIVINE GRACE MOORE IN
TRIUMPHANT ROLE AT RITZ

If there was nothincr to "Love Me
Forever" but the divine singing of
urace Moore, the picture would be
gladly recommended to every
monai me World over. But Colnm.
bla Pictures has given the sensa.
iionai star a stunning background
and a dramatlo story that keeps
one breathless and thrilled until
the final fadeouL Patrons nt tho
Rltz Theater annlauded limtllv.
proving thRt Miss Moore, the back--
grouna ana the story are a win
ning combination.

If "Love Me Forever" must be
compared with "One Night of
Love," Miss Moore's first picture
for Columbia, there Is no hpsltnHnn
In stating that the new film sur-
passes her former triumph. "Love
Mo Forever" nresentR rirnmnii
and romantic storv. tense and fiiiml
with suspense, while "One Night
or Lave presentedmerely romance.

Emnhaslznri still tnnl-- In t ..
Me forever" than in "One Night
oi iove- - is the beautiful music,
victor Schertzinger, who made
Miss Moore's previous film and who
is responsible for tho pxntin.
Pi. me airectlon of "Love Me For-
ever," has composed a niw hit in
his "Love Me Fornvir" mnlnHt,
It Is graceful and lllttntr i n.t
night's audiencewent out singing.

Mrs. Dan Collins and mm Ran.
Jr. and Stamper, of Whitesburg,
Kentucky, and Mrs. FessWhltn1i
and son, Dudley, of Whitesburg,
Kentucky, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Stamner. -

Fat frvern 2fk- - 1h riroaao f..A
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

Fron?y Fragrant
SaazerHop Gardens

comes this
WORLD-FAMOU- S

TASTE

I Itflwifl frnm nlA TlnVtmwinttm afl. 1 &

feepsfrom theSaazdistrictcostmostof aU. The
choicest of Saazerhops are skillfully blended
with the finestAmericanhopsto giveBUDWEISER
thatdistinctive can't-be-copi- ed taste.
Characterbegins with the ingredients.So,
BUDWEISEK musthave and gets tho creamof
thebarley crop. It costsmore,but DUDWEISER'S
characterdemands it. Every bit of barley malt
Is madein ourown breweryby a thoroughand
estlyprocessto guaranteeconstantuniformity

Characteris reflectedin quality! BUDWEISER coets
m mere. It costs your dealer more. It costs)

jyou mere.It's worth it I
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Vernon And
Mrs. Thclnia Stone Wed

Vernon McWhorter and frs.
Thelma Stone were mnrrlorl ti28 at the East Fourth Street Bap-
tist parsonage. The Rev. W. S.
Garnett performed the ceremony.
They were accompaniedby Mr. and
MrB. Perry Daly.

They are now making their home
In Odessa where the groom Is em-
ployed.

JeanOgden.

Little Miss Dorothv Jenn DirHnn
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ogden, celebrated her fourth birth
day Saturdaywith a pretty nink
and greenparty.

Tho color scheme was pnrrlorf In
tho house decorations,which were
pink balloons lied to the dining
room cnanaeiier with green rib
bons. These were the favors.

The cake was iced In whlt with
the words, hannv birthdav. In nlnlr
and held pink candles.

Present'were: M.ollle Ann Howie,
Jane Ellen Stripling, Joan Carpon-ter- ,

Patty McDonald. Coleen Da
vidson, Brooksie Nell and Hazel
Ruth Phillips and Ida Davidson.

Mrs. L. R. Kuvkendall la rnnfln.
ed to her bed with Illness.

Mrs. R. E. Lee la vlsltlnir
tives in Dallas.
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Budweiser,w,a.iw,w,uc KINS IOTTLED tIER

Dorothy

PUNAGAT, McCumey, Texas,Distributor

tomrmi AUGUSTS

McWliorter

CelebratesBirthday
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ostesses
Entertain

For Baby
Many Lovely Gifts Given

lo Newly Adopted
Daughter

Mrs. Adolnh Swnrtr Ml. t.nah Rose Black and Mm .iim ti.were hostessesTuexilnv u,nii, r.a baby showercomplimenting Mrs.
Eury covert wno has recently

adopted a baby girl.
The friends rnthiril nt nrr.

Swartz'shome and went In a group
to Mrs. Covert's home. They car-
ried a bassinetIn Which mm mnni,-- - . .. 1.... ....,,Jlovely gifts for the baby.

Refreshments were served In a
unique manner. The three host-
esses had nrenared rcfrphm.ni
and put them In paper bags Top
ping eacn Dag was a sucker dress-
ed as a babv. Around Its nrek wn
a slip of paper on which was the
namo or mo Covert child Mar.
jarct Janel

After tho gifts were unwranoed
and admired the refreshments
were passed.

Present were Mrs Covert's Bar
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ira Fuller and
the following Misses Imogcne
Ilunvan. Eleahor Gates.Retn Dob.
enport and Gladys Smith: Mmes.
Sam Baker, Arthur Mlddleton.
John Ross Williamson. Kcllv
Burns, Jack Hodces and Alice
Covert.

Gifts were sent by tho great
uncle of tho baby, W. W. Bennett,
nnrt tin mint nnri linrli Pnfhftrlnn
and Sonny Fuller, and the follow
ing; Misses leucine lux, vance
Keneaster, Belle Black; Mmes.
Howard Houscr, Arnold and Harold
Lytic.

Sylvia Sidney
EnactsIndian

Girl In Picture
.
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Svlvia Svdnev. who has essayed
almost every possible type of film
role In her rnreer. nrmenru In nne
she has never before attempted In'
her new starring Paramount film,'
"Behold My Wife," coming to the
Lyric Theater Thursday In this
picture Miss Sidney appearsas a

beautiful Indian girl.;
.miss cianey is nrsi seen in the.

native Ne Mexico backgroundof'
,c njiauic xiiuiuiis, ui wmen inrje

she is a member. Here she meets
Gene Raymond, pampered son of
wealthy parents who fled ti '31
New York when his family halted
his marriage to a girl he loved.

Raymond, who is wounded In a
fight with an Indian. Is nursed
back to health by Miss Sydney.
Realizing that she is In love with
him, Raymond asks her to marry
mm ana accompany him back to
New York. Ha hniur In th!- -. --.wwh, .M wi.a
fashion, to Humble his family.

His plans miscarry, however,
when his family takes the Indian
girl to their heart. In hi Hl.tnrv.
polntment,he betrayshis real pup--
pose 10 ner ana forces her to run
away with another man who haa
fallen In love with her, Monroe
Owsley.

Raymondrepentsand follow, tho
girl, knowlnir now that hn r.oiiv
loves her. But In tho lntranlnn
iime, uwsiey nas been killed and

I Miss
mnnlBK

Sidney Is being held for the

In a startllmr dramatln rilmnv
laid In the Drlson. Mlehnal huh mi..
Sidney meet againand confesstheir
love for each other. A surprise
turn of events liberates her from
the charge of murder anri hrinra
the film to a happyand satisfactory
conclusion.

The Charter Oak. denlrtert nn tho
Connecticut tercentenary commem- -
uiauvo swamp oi me united Statca,
is ai Jiaruora.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial I'llnUnf

Holt tibumake
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sbo-Car- ds Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1S69
t Theatre BIdg

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lai- c

General Practice Ia All
Courts

Third Floor
'Petroleum BMc.

- PhoneMl

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. n.t.
Fort Worth are In the eliv vl.liin
Mr. and Mrs. Dsva Hrrv mi n
cousin, Mrs, R, A. Eubank.

of

A. M. Eubank of Dallas. hrotHor
Of R. A. Eubank of Rlir Rnrlntr or.,1
John Lacy both of tho FederalRe-
serve Bank of Dallas are visiting
here. They nasscll through thh rltv
a few days ago and picked ud Mrs.
auoanK 10 go inrough the Carls-
bad Caverns and El Paso. They
aro now on their trip homo to Dal
las. -

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Rlv nnrt hnhv
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Tiavls Reed far uvrral rlnvi
have returned to their home In Al- -

buaucrnue.N M. Mr. Elv ill Mm
Reed's brother

Mr and Mm J P. rtorirra nntl
daughter, Jcnnctta, returned Mon
day irom a wcck s visit In tort
Worth Zollie May, who has been
vlftltlnir In Shrpvpnnrt nnri Vlvlnn
La., has nlso returned. Mary Eliza
beth Dodge Is remaining In Louis
lana for a week longer.

Miss Minnie Leo of Clifton Is
visiting
Miller.

her cousin, Dorothy Mac

Mr. And Mrn XI 1 TJttnnllv nnil
ilnllfjllter et Rnlrrl wprit frtmRtn nt
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Manlon for
tho Big Four picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Lu Justin and
daugutor, ,Oma Lou, of Balrd wore
me guests or joe f iocic ror the Big
Four picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gibson left
Tuesday at noon for Roscoe with
Mrs. Gibson's father, W. W. Wlth-erspoo-

who has been them. They
then took the train for California,
going the northern route via Ih
Grand Canyon. They expect to
lane in the 'Pacific International
exposition at San Dlen-- nnri T.n
Angeles. They will be gone two
weeks.

RECREATION TARTY
The Howard f!nlintv Trr.-antt.- ,i

.association win nave a nartv at the
City Park Friday night. Commit-
tees appointed from various plnh
will be In charge of the entertain
ment wun Madison smith as re-
creation director.

m,mmmm,mm .

Theheatofyour cylin-

der walls ranges from
350 to 425 iaSummer
weather.

When you drive at 50
miles anhour,yourwrist
pin bearingsheat up
to 350.

Your connecting rod
' bearings,at a speedx

30 milesanhour, reach
a heatof 250.

In hot weather,your
craukcase"runsa tem-

perature"over 225t

Mrs. McKinnon Is
SpeakerAt Elbow
H.D. Club Meeting

At the remilar mtlmr r.r h. em
bow Home Demonstrationclub held
Tuesday at the school house, Mrs.
Jack McKinnon n rhi.r ..
She old of her trip to the A. ft m!
short course. Sho will give a de--
ia'iea report later.

A twenty-mlnut-a rerrmtlnn nn.
test was,held, In which Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb won a prlzo In a contest
of arranging letters In the names
of statesand cltlm.

The study of county government
Wns Completed. Three nnnnnnr.
ments wero mado at the club: The
Howard County Recreation Asso-
ciation will havea party at the City
"r't Fr'dnv fVi-nln- Th. llnm.
Demonstrationrally will bo held nt
the City Park Wednesday, August
4 with n nlnnlr limnh nt MnnM T1...

Ball Fruit Jar Co will give a dem
onstration ot tho Elbow school-hous-e

Home Economies room
Thursday afternoon. Auciirt 22. nt
2 o'clock.

Mrs McKinnon and Mrs. Itiu
Hill served refreshments tn nn
v'sltor, Miss Charleno Grlssam and
the following members Mmes
Dave Leotherwood. Chos Andcr
son. J F Sollcrn. Clnronpo MrMnr
ray, C M Griffin. Duke Lipscomb
(Jiauac Asnicy and Hob Asbury.

Rural Club Women
ReturnFrom A & M

The last of the group of Horn
Demonstration club workers tha
attended tho A A M Khnrt Pnnrnn
arrived home Tucsdny morning

Those coming home on tho train
were- - Mmes. Wlllard Smith. Jack
McKinnon. A. A. McElrath and
Myrtle Sprulll.

Another group motored to Bryan
fltonnlnff bv Austin enrnutn nnil
sight-seein- g In Galveston and San
Antonio on me way nome. They
were. Mr. and Mrs, John Davis.
Miss Lcla Blrkhcad, Mrs. Frank
Duke, Mrs. J. D. Powell, Miss
Mayme Lou Parr, Madison Smith,
Mrs. G. L. James and Mrs. Charles
Lawrence.

The fenthnr.wnrk nf thn ntrl
Hawalians on their capes, helmets.
Icls and kahilis has not been ex-

celled, experts say.
r

The Present relsn of Emnrrnr
Hirohlto In Japan Is officially desig
nated the period of Showa (llcht
and peace).

IT'S BLAZING

Milton Brawn's
Brownies To Play

For DanceFriday
Aiiirnn nmwn'a . t. -..-- uinirniBs oiwoI! itounnitn ivin nT..j ..- - .

dance Friday, August 9th. at the
V.F.W. Hall, beginningat 0 o'clock,
ii was announcedWednesday, An
admission Of Sl.2.1. InplnHlnr. ..
will bo charged each couple.

KiwaniansTo Meet
At Country

Klwanls club will mr.nl rtln
Sprlhg Country club building at
iuon inursaay ror an Informal
buffet luncheon, ltwas announced
Wednesday bv Carl rtlnm.hlr.!,!
who Is In chargo of the program
Following the luncheon, members
will Inspect tho Country club mil
city park golf cou-se-s

Rrnd The Herald Wanl-At- li
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compare .rck,pansonwith other truck, disclose such Sutfocts General Motors tK SSpany instance, quality 16with drop-forEe- d wheels they rr
th?,r WayS n"Kt"nt, with resXThZS! Feai enEted' A'k hear theGMC facts before buy

Runnels
MOTOR CO., Inc.

n,E

THE

inside your motor!
That why you needGerm Oil

for safe lubrication
high film under extreme heat!

VJ1TH heatsof 225 425d your
motor, have that main--

tainsfijjgfi film strength under extremetem-

peraturesto'get safelubrication. Otherwise,
lubricadng film ruptures and the bear-

ings and cylinders suffer damagingwear.
Plainmineral oils havelittle film strength

andoils over-refine- d newcleansingpro-

cesseshave even less. motor heat goes
up, theseoils rapidly lose strength.

It's an absolutecertainty that you'll
bettermotor protection with ConocoGerm
ProcessedMotor Oil. Timken machine
provt that it has 2 times greaterfilm
strength than any plain mineral oil and that

WV&zgP

Club

TRUCK.

fAIAfflH (111

&t Cta 9M

Cal. iWPS- -i tMJl1
of wjns cost Theron 9. (hut.

derson,43, Coarsegold. CaJ, UO
because he couldn'l ntwi.P1rtlttln t.1- - .ji . . .. S3,. j,aa,K ajoo Sfftsr,- . penou oi

was fined for driving while

Deer SpreadsHaroe

DARTMOUTH. Mn.. rvrm ur
mployes and police Joined In

wild chase after a young dee
which apparently swam a.ctoisth

River from ,a.a'
to the mill mnt n t

windows were broken and the lawi
uprooted before the animal wu

The Industrv In Tn,u B
worklntr ner nt canaoltv
and Is booked up with advanceor--
uers ror me next year, according

reports to the departhient ot

j si w SB sj. r j. pj

nd GMC '"
will

ns ,h.s one: It costs the
more for to equip the 1V4-- 2 Si

but are 2 to 3 time.

,ta P the
y ' ' all

you any truck.
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heat above 225 does not lessen this
advantage.

More proof supervised road tests
weremadein identicalcars fitted with
the new alloy metal bearings used
in many 1935 cars.The bearingslub-

ricatedwith a high-qualit- y plain min-

eral oil showed45 more wearthan
thoselubricated with ConocoGerm
Processed,the first alloyed oil.

You'll be certain your motor is safely lub-

ricatedeven at high temperaturesif yousay
"O. K. Drain" and fill with Germ Pro--

cessed,the oil with the "Hidden Quart"
that neverdrains away!

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

limtHtHl

or'tfT-traa0-'

KEISLING-WEB- B

Processed
maintains

strength
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Chapter 26
1WRS flTEKLK TAIJtS- -

A. mutter of fact Laurio was
Just right, a young woman out of
thousands In tno ousincss worm,
who suddenly found herself In the
rnflrrtivl llmcllelit of a famous
Vinohnnil nnd toolt her rdnco quiet
to and with a natural diffidence
thnt vm vrrv charminc

Mrs. Stoclo and Hark Albcry sal
together In a corner of tho HvIhr
room after luncheon, smoking and
drinking their coffoo. They had
been neighborsat luncheon, and
Aiiioi-- r nnld tho decant, sophisti
cated woman the compliment of
dovotlng his attention almoat com-iniot- v

in hnr. There seemed to be
h link between Jlhem from the mo--

triAnf tlinv meL
Hn vnita was sncaklnf of

ti,r tiiir. Thrv were rftTctlcal
ly alone. Most of tho other guest
were still In the aininjvroum.
uiii, Ti- n- Moore had been reluct
antly persuadedto give some ac-

count of hU reoent experiences In

the Africlan jungle.
"I think Mrs. Moore Is a dear lit

it. him." she said. "I've never
L.n.i nnvlhinf bo romantic as
that she should have been working

for you all this time. Mr. Albery.

And now she Is your private secro-tary-!

She must be very clover."
"Mrs. Moore ha an excellent

brain," ho replied. "I feel sure she
vrould succeed In anything she un- -

But he did not seem anxious to

talk about his hostess, which
itr- -j atai Hiii not fall to notice.
us she looked al him from under
her hsavy, lowered lids. It was 01

t.v vtnnm h wanted to talk to the
woman who had rescued him from
death.

"I am more than Interested to
meet you," he told her when they
were introduced. "Moore has told
me that he owes his life and his
mgi.ht tn vou." Now he returned
to the subject! "One can get so lit- -

tie out of Moore, Mrs. aioeie. ie
otmniv Vinti. to talk about himself.
But I suppose he had a very bad
tlmp."

The doctors said It was,a mir-

acle he lived, Mr. Albcry. For a
long time we didn't know ourselves

t,n hn ronllv was. But It was his
blindness that made him seem as1

If he hated the whole woria. My

husband and I did all we could.
tj von Rav. he simply can't
talk about himself. Think of It, he,, tnM iu even that he had a

Hf nnt when he first recovered
consciousness, or afterwards, all

the time he was with us In Call'
fornla."

He was always a curious chap.

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER

DAiLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

nVROSS
1, Inyuire

, L rermeats
. Weep

It ttrr
Jit. Running knot
til tlnfttfin
16. trull or smau

harp polnu
ilt! Birds rolleo--

iivejy
X0. Suture
XL, Bwimmmc

mra reiatca
to tbo loons

lit. Keep on ob- -
tlnately

K. New Iceland
state: abbr

III. Balllns vessel
I. Prlactly Ital-- .

tan famlljr
iti. Broad strcot:

abbr.
IU. Pertalnlns to

th moon
414. Halt score

6. Slave
17. llyitlc Blb- -'

Ural word

0. Tborouentate
41. Plat circular

pieces
.41. Weapons
45. Foundation

timber

-

r

n

r

1

(1. Soft elvtllk
fabrio

Native of a
European
'country

(1. Peculiar
11. Compotltlon

for nine
14. Dessert
K. Dance step
K. Cover wltli

cloth
67 Roeuleh
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nW Albcrv. the time. trds so--

crccy as to his domestic life on
Mooro's part did not impress mm
particularly. His thougms were
more taken up with a discovery he
hn,l mnrfa. Mrs. Steele was In love
with Rex Moore. Her husbandwas
,lnrt. And. If she could, she was
going to make trouble between tho
nlrman nnd his wire.

Before ho loft, ho made another
discovery. Or, at least,ho knew for
certain n fact tnai nnn occn open
to doubt before.

He caughtLnurlo looking at her
husband from outside the little
group that surroundedhim. Ho w
something he rul never seen be-

fore in her face. She was unaware
nt nnvnnn Map In the TOOnl. HCT UP--

fences were down. A moment of
emotional crisis held her In thrall.
Her eves wete shining; on ner ups

smile of Inwas a little trembling
finite sweetness and pathos.

ihhrv lnnw nncn nnd for all
Laurie Moore loved her husband,
whether she was unhappy or not
And, beneathhis Impassive masK,
o hn lmd the airman good-Dy- nis
fonlnusv nasscd the first milestone
on the road to madness.

Gladys had not attended me
luncheon paity. She had gono off
quite early, looking like a flower--

picture In noney-coiorr- u rouu,
,iv." a utile crochet woollen coat.

lib. n h.ihv'a. the very latest sum--
.. r..nl nml R (lrOOt)InC haturn tiuwc?k' "

with peach-colore- d velvet ribbons.
m,. unendlnir the day. she said,

with the family of her best girl
friend in the troupe wno uvea in
QtrAnttinm.

She came In later than usual,ana
Laurie had never seen her looking
more lovely. Kxcltement and ner-

vous elation were in every line of
k. -- ,. on.I nt her slim DCKIV.

T'n Monro was out. and Laurie
eagerlyquestioned her sister about
her day.

Yes, Gladys had had a very nice
lime Hut rather auiet. She was
tired of cinemas, and so were her
friends. They hnd danceao mue
to the gramophone after supper.

Tl nnhnlV See VOU Hume,

Glad?" Laurie asked,rather uneas-
ily.

Mn 'Whv should they? Laurie,
I'm not a baby! It's time you woke
.... --1.1 rlr1 """ - "" . . . ....,

"T know vou're noi a uuuj.
t .,..u nnmumH. Rhe was tired: in
deed; worn out by the exertionsof
n. .!.. nnvKipni nnn menial, aim
her temper was rather frayed.
Mr.. ninri vmi dnn't need to pick

on me! xou Know i m " "
about you, ns I've always been."

As a matter or iact, umuyo u.u
r.i renliv understand why, Laurie

had been silly about her. During
those dreadful days in svqncy,
when she was in the hands of a
nnn,r ni.rmiirh men and denravcuB"t " -c - - -

irntnen. she naa Deen naiuiy u--

sclous of what was happening to
h.r n,i nfter her rescue, the al
most mortal Illness and the weeks
n hospital had wiped all memory
from her mind.

"I say. Glad," Laurie went on.
"who do you think was at my

lunch party UxlayT uagca-h...-r

h.'a ihj hud nf the biccest
wireless parts manufacturing firm
'n the country. He was very ma.-in,-,,

in mill Rt and Mr. Albery
brought him. And who do you think
he turns out to Dei xae imuw ui
that young man we met at Feu

I
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t. Serpent
2. Title of a
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Implement
4. Reservoir for
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5. Feminine
nickname

6. Lad
T. You and me
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I. Pliber foi eela
, One versed In

a certain
science

10. DUenrumber
It, AfBrmiitlvs
1L OsntraJ por.

Uona of ear
of corn

18. Relieve
10. Part of cer-

tain dowera
II. Qreen Herbage
ZX. Metal faatenei
23. Southern

Johnnycakea
14. "Cut of meat
Zt. Encamps
tS. Hvlrta
3L. Missions
33. Emit rays
It. Flowerles

plant
JS. Rise of ground
41. Correct
43. Loses one's

footing
45. Pace
45. Small ex.

plouion
47. Town In Ohio
(S. Fernlnlnt
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49. Trouble
CO. French
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GRAND SLAM IN SENSATIONAL UPSET
JKIiiT'liJjJn1 .HNmKmmwkmKmB
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iJt 'mHlSv fLsHHMiirf m iKMBHni 1 ' ." aaoiamsaaaaaMiit 1 .w . .9'i
Splzihino throuoh mud and rain, Brand Slam, ihown with Joekey

Bryson up, past the field of 14 great after belnn left
at the poi In th. Arllnflton futurity and finished race winner by

his Detroit owners, CharlesBohn anda half lenaths. He won
Pe?er A. Markey, the sum of 45,135 and paid 30 to X. (Associated

Press Photo)

Gretton the oilier week end.
Dallas!"

"Oh. how auaint!
Gladys in a surprised voice.

. !- - -- , ,ll..l,

3' .
,

i

.
'

th.

.

rHlatanH winn with titer nni ihnt
vnfr f-- Mm Visttr1

.i.lm.j met o" " business, and there's

"And

I.IIlr ninH. TVll

1...ins DniAihlno tumnff
them."

wnavs mo oiu man iinei Gladys laughed merrily. She did
"Oh, awfully interesting." Laurie not te herBlsler that !, nad beon

told her. In her enthusiastic way. ,nendnff most of tho day reclining
"He sat beside me, and the things m a punt ln a ghady backwaterof
be 101a me mat wireless was go-- ,m i.i, u,. -- .ma voune
Ing to dp simply made me gasp.man Qr that Bh, nad dlned th
You'd never think that young man h, . roadside house, with a
was his son. ..n,,., u.ni or, , m.-- tn.

"Why not? What's the matter --croonine"tenor ln theworld.
with his son? 1 tnougnt ne was aw-- .. . . u". ... j.,. ... .. . u ur LiiaL im iiau jiub whom uvk
fUlly nlCC. I !.,. H lofl her a few vnrttn

'T didn't I thoucht h was lm-- l ' . .. .
awav rrom tne lronl aoor'pertinent and conceited. I took

quite n dislike to him. I never can "By tho way, Glad," Laurio

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HOMER
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Iteg. Applied For
a Patent
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8liRED7 t&tsi
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gSB;

At

U.

Ion, 'your boy friend hasn't turned

with

went

up yet the one vrtio gave you ine
.lo.art paaA nnA tho fearmhlra Tlh?
Vn. Main 1n ama rrtmlnir In TrfMidon

nd wero going ask mm to
mnnl ITlrr

"No. t forgot tell vou. I had n
noto from him a days ago. He's
gono abroad."

At which Laurie heaved an In- -

nmr,1 slch nf relief.
Tim nr.il flnv nu Whit Monday.
Tn Ihn mnmlnir Ilex Moore was

nlono in U10 flat Laurio nnd Gladys
hnd gone to spond ine anywnn one
nf T.nnrln'fl tHrt friends from the

who hnd boon lately married
waa now instauea in ncr

hnmit.
Monro wen cnlne thocountry

nt noon to make anotuor secret
inai nf llin new fuel, niraln In a mo- -

Inr enr. An thev would not rink
Brooklands, ho was trying it out
on Albory'a amall privaia

n una ten o'clock. Mrs. Budd had
Anna ier urnrlc far the dav and
gono.

Tii rimr nnn rflnir.
xinnrn shook himself Impatient

ly. Ho was surrounded with mapo

nl deoD In his plans ror uie fa--

MlflA fllrrl.
ni im went the door, and
..M,i nt.ioiiin the nllm vounir one--

nrmen man wltli tho yollow hair
., ti,n nent mniistnche and hcavy--

lenscd who had called
on Laurio to aBk for on interview
nV.mil fnrtnlcht airo.

At ti, nf the airman nc

..ii In nnnfldent wav.
rn XTnnrn! WBSt 1UCK lO una

vmi in! he saia wnn nis ""b
accent, "im very

to have a little chat witn you.

Oavla Drako turns out to be
someone elso ngaln, tomorrow.

.

Tho Egyptian scarabIs an Imago

of tho sacred dung-boou- e, wnicu
was veneratedas a type of the

frmra 9flo lb. dressed free
jBIg Spring Produce Co. adv,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oae insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum,
Each jracccadvo insertions 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:;L0a per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price,

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 11A.M.
Saturdays 4p.m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payableIn advanceor after first

Tclcphono

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LoBt and Found
iJ3T MUr of child's spectacles

with gold rims. Phone216. D. L.
Thompson.

8 Bnsmessservices
l"ho Radio Man

Moved to corner Bth & Scurry Sts.
Phone 28 for quick radio service.
SINGER .Sewing Machines and

Vacuum Cleaners.
Expert repairing py

uuuucu representative, immoral
allowances for old machines;
convenientterms. A. L. Llndsey,

. Mgr Phone 092.

FINANCIAL

16 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE for sale well equipped;also
Vbcer dispenserand largo electric

rctrigerator. Doing nlco business;
must sell on account of sickness.

Tnnmin tare. 211 East2nd St.

FOR SALE

24 Ponltry & Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressed or un-

dressed; delivered. Phone 1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg St. A. E. True.

25 Oil Supply Ss Machinery 26
NO. 28 Star Drilling Machine;

steam engine mounted; boiler
and water tank; no
tools or wire lines. C. D. Woods,
809 Cherry St. Ranger, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

for couple only. 211 Northwest
3rd Bt.

NICE, quiet, furnished apartment!
uum-i- n nxtures; city convent
ences. 302 Willla A 2nrt H Rot.
ties Heights. Mrs. M. B. Mullett.

THREE unfurnishedapartmentsat
cw main at. Apply oil Gregg St

c WANT TO RENT 1
40 Houses 40
WANTED to rent a five or slx-roo-

furnished house. Phono225.

REAL ESTATE

'4G HousesFor Sale 46
ITVE-roo- modern house; well

luijjruveu; an moaern conveni-
ences; bargain for cash.Apply to
owner, iuuj jtunncis at.

Whirli r?g
(Continued From Page 1)

next war.

Size
An undercover dispute between

sCcel manufacturersand New Deal
economists Illustrates how far
opart Big Businessand the admin
Istratlon stand over the soak-th- e-

rich tax bill. Both use the same
figures to bolster up contrary vlew
rolnts.

In the July Issue of "Steel Facia.'
the house organ of the. Iron and
and Steel Institute, there appears
a .statement of the 1934 earnings
of 154 steel companies. Forty-eig-ht

companies with less than a
91,000,000investmentaveragedearn-
ings of 6.94, per cent Sox corre-
lations with investments of more
than 100,000,000 had Jossesaverag
ing i.vi per cent.

The manufacturers contend the
report refutes presidential argu-
ments that bignessmeansexcessive
profits. The New Dealers enthuse
over it as evidence that a breakup
of industry through taxation will
help rather than hurt individual
corporation's.

Proof '

J. F. T. O'Connoi nas been "re

Fut irycra. 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring ProduceCo. adv.

i .

'leadTfce BerId WantAds

Classified Display to

6 MINUTE SERVICE
inCASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED9U) LOAMS REFINANCED.
TAYLOR EMERSON

Bits Theatre Bulidlnj in

"VACATION MONEY
Do you needadditional funds
(or vacation, clothing, sick,
nesg m to nay bills or your
paymentsmay be too large.
K m make loan, on your

Collins-Garre-tt

FDNANCM CO.

J

728 or 729

signed" or "transferred" so often
that he has become supcrsUUous.
So the Comptroller of the Cur.
rency has placed an advertisement
on his desk to warn all comersthat
he standsIn right with the bigwigs.

It Is a full-face- d photograph of
JamesAloyslus Farley, Postmaster
General, National Democraticchair-
man and chairman of the New
York Slate Derrpxatlc committee.
In Jim's tamoin green Ink there
Is written a delicateand restrained
eulogy of "Jcf tie."

"To J. F. T. O'Connor a fine
friend, r capableofficial, and anion.
aia American." That oucrht in
make the Job safe for awhile.

Notes
The Scnato lobby committeemav

take a Jaunt into Tennesseeand
other southern states,where pay
uin is reported. . . Some tourists
criticize the new U. S. Supreme
Court building interior "too gaudy"
they say. . . . Several big Industrial
plants have laid in suppliesof tear
una nauseatinggas. . . . Roosevelt
is Incubating speeches to "be de
livered on his western trip.

NEW YORK
Iiy JAMES McUDLUN

Scare -
Labor's drive for stricter suner--

vlslon of industry hasn't vet borno
iruit out conservativesnro decld
edly nervous about It. Well-noste- ri

New Yorkers predict that a bill for
that purpose will be one of the
major Issues at the next session of
Congress, The groundwork is be
ing carefully laid for legislation
which would control business not
merely regulate It. Expert legal
uuenc is working on the problem
off how to make It constitutional.

Meanwhile there will be a few
preliminary gestures. FDR is not
supporting the licensing bUl backed
by the Federation of Labor or the
textile bill he can hardly-affor-

any more Irons in the fire but
neither Is he opposing them. In-
siders understand he wants to see
now rar they will get in Congress
under their own steam.

The Connery licensing bill hns
no chance for final enactmentthisyear. But it's quite possible that
this measurewill be passed by the
House before adjournment That
That would scare Industry plenty
and make It more amenable to sub-
sequentconcessions which la nre.
clsely the Idea.

Trend
The textile bill hasn't had nearly

mo iiuLJic attention it rates. In
some respectsit is the most drastic
proposal for government .supervi-
sion of private enterprise ever of-
fered.

The measureis sponsored by the
United Textile Workers a very
strong union. It would establish
sweeping control of textile milf out-
put and would clamp rigorous re-
strictions on excess production.

Of course it Includes liberal labor
provisions more detailed than
usual. Man hours and work load
would be subject to strict limita-
tlons. The bill would get nowhere
at present but it representsa sig-
nificant legislative trend and will
undoubtedlybe revived later with
probably a better chance for pass
age.

Contented
Farmers who have been getting

AAA benefits need not be uneasy
about legal actions to avoid pay
ment of processing taxes or for
recovery of those already paid
them. They will get their dough
regardless. New York sourcessay
the only question the administra a
tion is bothering about now is how

not whether.
A proposal was made some time

ago to pay those benefits out of
work relief appropriations. Or the
Treasury's general fund might be
drawn upon for the purpose. But
either of these alternatives would
cramp administration spending
plans In other directions and In
formed New Yorkers understand
that New Deal advisersare racking
their brains for some other solu-
tion.

One scheme that is being con
sidered would be a break for the
sllvcrltcs. ,Jt would consist ofbuy-
ing the metal more rapidly In order

cash in on the selgnorage. The
bookkeeping profit for such opera
tions could be used to keep the
farmers contented and strengthen
vdwb chances fora repeat victory

mat).

Safe
A vital point has been overlooked
most discussionsof whether the

SupremeCourt will dump AAA In
tne asneanthis fall.

The cases to come before Hm
court in 1935 all originated In 193S
before the ndw AAA .amendments
were enacted. That means there
will be nothing final about the
forthcoming decisions no matter is
how they turn out. If the New
Dealers are defeated they can
simply say the rules have been
chjujged so what?

Conclusive court testsof The new
powers to be conferredon the Sec

MG SPRING,
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KING AND JOE

ttvv. rffp. kmhf- -

Levlntky (left), Chlcaao, and Joe Louis (right), Detroit'sbrown bomber," thown In recent poses at they trained for their boutIn Chicago, August 7. sayshe'll "outruth the Klngtlsh," but Ue- -
vlnsky Insists he'll flatten the bomber's career. (Associated PressPhotos)

retary of Agriculture will be al
most Impossible before eighteen
months. That will be after the '36
election so AAA is safe until the
voters have a chanceto confirm or
reject New Deal policies.

Speeded
One of the best features of the

present mercantile situation is the
absenceof large inf ltorles. Stores
and fabricatorsare'not handicapped
by surplus stocks. Department of
Commerce figures based on 1923--
25 figures as normal show that
manufacturedgoods Inventoriesare
now about 102 of normal against
wsfb a year ago.

Foodstuffs were 85 of normal
in the middle of 1934 now they
are 75. Iron and steel have
dropped from 105 to substantially
normal textile from 160 to only
120. Leather nnd non-ferro-

metal inventories ore virtually un--
cnanged and rubber stocks have
risen slightly.

The generaldecline in inventories
should speed up recovery consider
ably asconsumerdemand Increases.

Broad
'roe Business Advisory land Plan

ning Council is laying low these
daysbut It's sUll in existence. After
all the threats to dissolve it nnd
leave" the New Deal flat unless
FDR paid moro attention to Its
advice only, a few members have
aropped out Those who remain
still feel they will have a chance
to function usefully as the oniv
right wing group to which the Pres
ident pays any attention even
though he hasn't exactly embraced
their advice in recent months.

'i no council In general is taking
recess until October 1 but n

special committee on taxation Is
busy preparing a report for the
President's guidance. It's a safe
bet that It will be in favor of a
nice broad tax base that will In-
clude Just about everybody.

W V

Deficit
New York Insiders learn thnl

Germany is much moro seriouslv
menaced by a financial breakdown
than the rest of the world realizes.
The hidden debt is enormousand
the policyof cramming government
securities down investors' throats
has Just about reached its limit
No wonder Schacht Is worried.
Comment runs that Old Man Defi-
cit is likely to give Hitler moregrief than the Catholics and Jews
cumoinea.

Sidelights
uutsjonding ReserveBank creditamounts to 2,460,000. All but J30- -

uwv.uvu icprcsenis government se--
curitles. , , . Net cash Income fromfarms is estimated at three and
one-ha-lf billion dollars this year.
That would beji billion dollar im
provementOver IB34. . . . Conri..
catches the headlines now' but
watch the Supreme Court from
uciooer to January. . , , Mussolini

extendingthe principal of collec-
tivism. He is Planningn norn f
Italian steelplants understate con- -
irui.

Copyright, McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.
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Sln wlH apejiar at theFirst Methodistchurch tonight at 8:M o'clock
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In "Loves of a Dictator,"
Clive Brook and Madeleine

Carroll at the Rltz Theater Thurs-day- ,
Miss Carroll is again under

the direction of Victor Saville.
It was Saville who brought the

gorgeously beautiful Madeleine
Carroll to the attention of Ameri-
can movie audiencesin that thrill-
ing war drama, "I Was a Spy."
bho Is a very different type of
heroine In "Loves of a Dictator,"
though equally courageous and farmore exquisite.

She portrays the beautiful ln.llsh PrincessCaroline Mnthllde who
became Queen of Denmarkand was
exiled because of her love for a
commoner who became a dictator.

Miss Carroll wears fourteen i?or--
tcuua costumes in "Loves of a Dic-
tator." They are the clover designs
of JosephStrassner. One of them.
though beautiful, the star nnnilH..
ed a "beast."

The skirt waa mounted on nn
iron framework some six feet wide
mat made it Impossible for her to
sit down. Even walking in the con-
traption was very tiresomo. Ml..
Carroll suggested It be mountedon
wneeis so mat it would roll alongas she walked, but by that time
me scenes with that particular
gown wero finished.

Loves of a Dictator" la th fir.
ToepliU Production to be present
ed uy iiu.

Fourteen classificationsof work
ers wero at their tasks 2,500,000
hours (685 years, or nearlv snvn
centuries) to build the French liner
normanaic.

The Czechoslovak statu Air line.
pian regular transport servlc. h
tween Parha and Moscow, with im.
Blediat connections with planeson

route.

Mayor LaQuardla of New York
la trying to have the route of tiro
Boston airmail planes changedso
that they will not go over Lewlsohn
stadium while the New" York Phil.
harmonic Is presenting concerts
there.

Did you know that Tueidav and
Wednesday were Pal Dava nt thn
Douglass Beauty Shop during Aug-
ust? Get one permanent wave at
the regular price, bring a pal andget anotherfor only 50(1. Phone666.

adv.

WEDMEBPAY EVENING, AUGUST 7, 1938

PresentNegro Spirituals

READY GONG

Madeleine Carroll
Richly Gowned

Royal Heroine

S"sdT

Brotherhood
(Continued From Pago 1)

mcrce, contrary to somo reports,
was unalterably behind the railroad
and Its employes. "The Chamber
of Commerce Is always at your
Dcrvicc, ana wo would be clad for
you to present your problems to
us nt any time."

Carmen R. Dyche. Lns Veens. N.
M., grand lodge Instructor, Ladles
Society of B. of L F. nnd E.. gave
nn Interesting dcscrlntion of h
objects of that organization.

Oarland A. Woodward, lornl nt.
torney for the Texas & Pacific
iianway company, spoke briefly, ex-
pressing his Interest In the rail-
road and its employes, and of the
privilege of being present at "thismost outstanding gathering."

Charles Koberg, generalchairman
of this year's picnic, thanked every
committeeman for their valuable
assistanceand aid in staging the
I'll; me

Following the program, a dance
was held at the V. F. W. halt
where the Deats orchestra played"
...i.. iur me anair. Dancing wasenjoyed by u. large crowd until alate hour.

Among the visitors atthe picnic were: Mr. nnd Mr. at
L. Simpson, Fort Worth; Frank and

aimpson, Balrd: Mr. andMrs. B. D. Boswell. m TJn. i, .ttr- -i , ' w,
yesen, ort Worth; Mr and Mrs.W. J. Brown, Fort Worth; Mr. nnd'". ti. t: Husse . Fnrt mti,.Mrs. H. A. Lnnni , lloi.i Juu,lu. rtI1 una
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Mrs. J. A. Knott, El Pass. Miss
Beverly Bowles. Tyler: K. Davis.
Fort Worth; Mrs. P. T. McQueany
and children, Fort Worth; Miss
Wanda Haley,Dallas; T.J.Mslone;
El Paso;N. Smith, Fort Worth. R.
E. Nunnally, wifo and two daugh-
ters,Balrd; W. aGriffith nnd wife,
Fort Worth; Mrs. R. E. Tierce,
Fort Worth; Mrs. C. a Jones,Fort
Worth; R. L. Crownrlch, Fort
Worth; J. B. Osborne, Pomona,
Cal.; H. 3. Baker, wlfo and son.
Sah Antonio: Mr. and Mrs. n. n.
Nicholas, FortWorth; Mrs. George

ana ramuy, Denton; E. B.
Brndstrect. El Paso: Mr. and Mr..
L. W Jesternnd daughter,Balrd;J. O. Staudc, Fort Worth; R, C.
Martin, El Paso; 8. N. Garrett and
wife, Fort Worth: Carmen n.
Dyche, Las Vegas, N. M.

Shell Officials
Are GreetedHere

The Wcstcx Oil Co., Shell dls--
inouiors in West Texas nnd Eastern Now Mexico, were honored by

in oi u. u. urueggeman,tankcar salesmanagerShell Petroleum
Corporation, and his assistant. R
C Robinson, both from the New
Orleans divisional office.

Arriving on the west bound train
Tuesday night, they were met by
a Mexican band nnd a convoy of
Shell trucks. A pleasant evening
was naa by nil, Including the local
officials of the Wcstex 'Oil Co.
Among those present were D. B.
urueggemnn,R. C. Robinson. Ted
O. Grocbl, Al P. Grocbl, Joe Rlck- -
cr. Joy Wolfskin, Ben Mayes, Rob-
ert Merrick, Gilbert White nnd H.
L. Bohnnnon.

Mr. Brucggcmanand Mr. Robin-
son expect to return to New Or-
leans within the next few days.

Rotary Hears Plans
Of Crippled Childrens'
Committee for 193i

The plansfor 1935 of the crlnnlcd
childrens" committee of the Big
opnng notary club were told mem
bora Tuesday at the noon day
luncheon nt Hotel Settlesby Dr. M.
li. Ilcnnett chairman.

He said the milk program, spon
sored by tho club several years
ago, will be continued. This ar
rangementcnlls for distribution of
milk to undernourishedchildren In
Big Spring schools, furnished by
itotarlan Herman Howie of Sno--
whlte Creameriesof this city at
cost The amount of milk distribut-
ed each month during school term
amounts to approximately J15.

Dr. Bennett said twenty-eig- ht

pairs of glasseshad been furnished
children with defective eyes In va-
rious schools during the past year.
This work will also be continued,
he said. Other cases will be taken
care, of when brought to attention
of the.committee.

Homer McNew, WPA administra
tor for this area, gave an Interest
ing talk concerningthe purpose of
this government agency, after
which he answereda nun ber of
questions put to him by members
concerning the newly created re
lief organisation.

Visiting Rotarian Oran Thomas
of Midland wns present

INSURED
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Midland Winner

; In WaterMeet

Midland. Troop No. B4. won first
place In the annual water meet of
the Buffalo Trail council Tuesday
ai pool. Midland.

Baratow, always a power In wa
ter competition, finished second.
fairly close on Midland's heels,and
Pecos took third,-beatin-

g out Big
opnng no. j, winner last year,

More than 75 boys from Big
Spring were in attendanceTuesday
ana participated In the meet.
barbecueluncheon and a free plc-- j
ture snow arranged by Midland
citizens.

Winners follow:
Over 110 Founds

Breast Stroke Robert Howe, 54
Midland; Halbert Woodward, No. 3,
nig Spring; Harold Reed, 82 Mid-
land.

Back Stroke Irby Dyer, 61
Bnrstow; Jack Oglesby, 67 Pecos;
Woodrow Echols, 61 Baratow.

Side 8troke Robert Howe, 54
Midland; Uobert Fllson. C4 Mid-
land; AusMn Burch, No. 3 Big
Spring.

Free Style Irby Dyer, 61 Rar--
stow; Clabe Wicker. 67, Pecos;
Rommel Cownn. 54 Midland.

Medley (Breast, Back, Free
style) Clabe Wicker, 67 Pecos:Har-
old Reed, 52 Midland; Halbert
Woodward, No. 3 Big Spring.

Relay No. 61 Barstow - Irby
Dyer, Woodrow Echols, Warren
Goode, Jim Trott

No. 54 Midland Robert Howe.
Robert Fllson, Pat McMullan, Rom-
mel Cowan.

No. 42 Sweetwater Robert
Hcndrlck. Johnnie Bradshaw,
Douglas Stevenson. Douglns Bnvd

Diving Robert Howe. 54 Mid
land; Jack Oglesby, 67 Pecos;
Fnrmer, 58 Odessa.

Water Polo-- No. 61 Barshow; No
54 Midland: No 43 Swoctwntor.

Undor 110 1'oundt
Breast SlroUo Emmctt MrDon-nld- ,

No. 45 Sweetwater; Mrlo
ninck. No. 1 Rig Spring; J L
Wood. No. 3 BUr Snrlnir.

Back Stroko Rod Wom.iek. No
1 Big Spring; E C Bell. No. 1 Blr
Coring; Don Ferguson.No. 1 Blc
Spring.

Side Stroke Don Ferguson. No
1 Big Spring; E J. Ragrdnle. M
Midland; J. L. Wood, No. 3 Big
Spring.

Free Style Billy Cole Robcrson
67 Tccos; Warren Carr. 61. Bar--

stow; J. M. White. 54 Midland.
Medley (Breast. Free Style)

Emmctt McDonald. 45 Sweetwater;
Wayne Lanham, 54 Midland; J. L
Wood, No. 3 Big Spring.

Relay No. 54 Midland Paul An
derson, Wayne Lanham, J. M.
White, E. J. Ragsdale.

No. 2 Sweetwater Gerson Ber-mn-

Coleman Harklns, Lewis Faw,
Joseph Elrod.

No. 1 Big Spring E. C. Bell, Sid-

ney Moody. Don Ferguson, Merle
Black.

Diving Coleman Harklns, 42
Sweetwater; Odell Carr, 52 Mid.
land: Billy Cole Roberbon, 67
Pecos.-Troo-

winners were No. 64 Mid-

BUYING

a way of insuring your buying againstwast-
ed moneyandunsatisfactorymerchandise.And that in-

surancecostsyou not a penny. It is always paid up to
and in full force.

That insuranceis theadvertisingherein your news-
paper.Advertised products arestandardized,perfected

carefully priced beforethey are ever advertised.

Whetheryou arebuying soap,clothing, shoes,tooth-
paste,food or electrical householdappliances,the result

same.You get reliable, economical merchandise
you buy by theadvertisements.

Make up your insuredshopping list in the comfort
quietof your own home. Comparethe merits of the

advertised. Study the way in which each is
to your needs.

You'll find advertisinginforming and interesting.
the only sort thatpays, youknow.

dollar you spend on advertised merchandise is
insuredagainstwaste.

"' , "
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Rey.Bckdider''
ConductsProgram

At Lions Club
Rev. W. O. Buchschacher,chair-

man of the Lions Education com-
mittee, conducted an Informational
program for the regular weekly
club meeting Wednesdayat the
Settles.

He engaged In a chart UDr, gen
erally outlining details of organiza-
tion and committeework. H list-
ed specific duties of committees
and pointed out that the club could
hardly hope to be much stronger
tnan its program of work carried
on through Its committees.

A group of Negro spirituals
were sung by n vocal unit of Ne-
groestouring the state In behalf of
a colored orphans' home at Athens,
Texas.

F. CharlesLanders,won the pure
bred English spanieloffered by Dr.
C W. Deats, and given away by
the club. The dog; come out of two
of the finest spaniel strains in
America.

Counsel for the defenseand
prosecutionwas announcedfor the
forthcoming "trial" of Burke Sum
mers, ex-ta- ll twister of the club.

Program for the day waa In
charge of Lions L. H. Hubby and
Dr. P. W. Malone.

Forestry CampUrged
SUPERIOR, Wis. (UP)-Un- em-

ploycd rural youths have urged es-

tablishment by Douglas County of
a permanent forestry camp to cm--
ploy 20 at J50 monthly of which
HO would bo sent home. JR. L.
Vinton, nrea forester, said 90 men
could be employed indefinitely
cleaning out forests and watching
for fires.

Bride Of Day Gets-- Estate
MANSFIELD, O. (UP) Although

a wife for only a day, the form r
Miss Grace Scott, of Crestline, O.,
has been willed the entire estato
of Charles Schaad, 47, .Shelby, O.,
plumber. Schadd, realizing ho
could not live, waa married to Mts3
Scott while a patient in the Shel-
by Hospital.

nnilfl River To Bo Improved
BRULE, Wis. iUP) Improve-

ment of the Bnilo River here,
where former President Calvin
Coolidgc spent a summervacation
fishing, is planned on basis of a--

botnnlcal and chemical analysis
and survey made In
with the Wisconsin conservation
department.

ReadTheHerald Want-ad- s.

land, 135 points; No. 61 Barstow,
100 points; and No. 67 Pecos, 65
points.

IPPLvDiMPLES
tPutvW from surface conditions.

need not bo endured.
Mko your skin clearer

tnd smoother with

ResmoLmMLsiilA
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Last Times Tonight
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Also: "Better Than Gold"

Turtles Obstruct Work
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. (UP)

'Turtles nearly stoppedthe work
pi draining the municipal swim-
ming pool here preliminary to con
struction work. Large as a dinner
plate, they crawled into the 12-in-

ouUet and snappedfood delicacies
washed their way, stopping the
flow, In a several-hour- s stretch the
pool fell only about a foot

Rapid Growth Amazing
SAINT JOHN, N. B. (UP) Saint

John customs house officials have
an unidentified plant that- - Is grow
ing so fast they don't know what
to do with it The plant sprouted
beside a cactus plant In a pot on
the window jslll, but it grew so fast
it had to be transplanted to a pot
of its own. Today it towers 11 feet
above the floor,

Vending machines in Germany
distribute such merchandise as
beverages,cigarettes, phonograph
recdrds, bird seed and flowers.

,Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.

lalotabi

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just Phone 188

gwnmer Special
SUITS and

DRESSES VLEOE

CLEANED
and PRESSED

50c

NOJWLAY
MATTES
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nan who look
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COOPER -- HUSTON

Richard Arlen
Mary Brian
A VICTOR FLEMING,

production

Plus. Dnnco Contest
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Thursday Only
Bank Night
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SIDNEY an
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GENE RAYMOND

CONTRACT
955 fl(l5 EXPLAINED

By TOM CNEH.
Pyschle Squeeze Defense

One sure way to defeat a squeeze
Is to take out the entry of the
suit in which the declarer ia trying
to establish low cards by forcing
discards. If the entry cannot be
forced out the case may be hope-
less, unless the declarer is deceiv
ed.

From Henry Enoch, Bridge
House, New York, Is a hand in
which a defender, realizing the
possibility of a squeeze, led a jack
instead ot a queen and defeated

ItNORTH
QI063
A 10 5 4 2
7
10 5WEST EAST

K J 9 7 OS
Q J a 7 T9
AtC 3, MtLf QJI09S2
0 SOUTH 9 72

A 2

6 6
A KQ J S3

contract:
South bid a club and was over--

called West with a spade. North
passed and East offered two dia-
monds. South went to three clubs,
West to three diamonds,In view
of South's opening and reblddlng
over two adverse suits, North went
three hearts. East passed, South
went to four clubs, West passed,
and Nprth ended the offers with
flvo clubs.

Enoch, West took his two top
diamonds, doing some heavy think
ing meanwhile. He concluded that
South roust have enough clubs and
the aceof 'spades.If suchwere the
caseEnoch would have to unguard
hearts to keep the king of spades
and the situation for a squeezeex
isted If the ace of hearts could be
knocked out the squeeze would
lose. If it could not be knocked out.
South might be led into thinking
that the queen of hearts lay East

Instead of the orthodox lead of
tho queenof hearts from the top of
touching honors or a e,

Henry led the Jack. The declarer
let it run to the king, East playing
his sinnleton nine. That was a good
break for the defense, because it
helped the declarerto think that
East held originally queen-nin-

After winning with the king of
hearts South exhausted adverse
trumps, led the ace of spades and
played out all his clubs. Just before
the last one was led the situation
was

NORTH
S--Q

H A 10 5
WEST EAST

D- -Q J 10 9

H Q 8 7
SOUTH
8--2
H- -6 3
C 3

On the lead of the club three,
West shed the heartseven and the
oueen of anadeswas dropped from
the North hand. South led a heart.
West played the eight North went
ud with the ace. expecting me
queen to drop East And so he
lost a heart and a spade men 10
West, being set two to the amuse
ment of Enoch.

Disgusted, North said his mind
to South:

"Why did you fall for that false
card lead? Your only chance was
that West had both queen and
jack of hearts. You could have
finessed the ten of hearts either
before or after all the clubs were
run and the ace and five of hearts
would have been the game-goin-g

trick,"
i

The words "United Btates of
America" may be expected to dis
appear soon from the postal paper
ipt the Philippine Islands,

(TO E E N
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Charles Davis
and His Hand
Sporting: News

Landon Shuns

'36BoomWhile
On KansasJob
Governor Declines Offer

To EnhancePrestige
Over Nation

By LEWtS LA11KIN
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOPEKA. Kan. (U. P ) The
continued modestyof Gov. Alf. M.

Landon, mentioned as a possible
1936 Republican presidential candi-
date, amazesthe rank and file of

party and his friends in the
Middle West

Hardly a day passesduring which
Landon docs not decline an Invita-
tion to speakat some political rally

public gathering wncro nis
presence undoubtedly 'would en
hance his prestige.

Several days ago ho turned down
offer to Bpcak at a New York

state Republican rally before 20,000
persons. Ho also declined an Invl
tatlon from the MinnesotaBankers
association andanother from Cali ter
fornia.

ruts State BusinessFirst
Many of his refusalswere because

the serious Illness of Mrs. Lan a
don but ho says the pressing prob
lems of state have dictated his de
cision in the majority of cases.

"I am still governor of Kansas,'
Landon said in defenso of the con-

tinued refusals to appear else-

where, "and it would not be fair to
the people and the confidencethey
have In me by traveling around the
country making speeches. I have
an Important Job to do here. I am
extremely busyright now on the
programfor the next sessionof the
legislature."

Landon still finds it somewhat
difficult to account for the atten
tion he Is getting personally or to
explain the tremendous publicity
Kansas is receiving becauseit is
one of the few states with a bal
ancedbudget and which ia operat
ing on lower expenses than at any
time in five years.

After all," he said, "a govern
ment or a business in times of
stress has one ot two paths open.

can either go bankrupt or follow
the other alternative. That hap-
pens to Include the reduction of ex-
penses, the elimination of waste
and the consolidation of depart
ments. That is exactly what has
been done in Kansasand because
it Is tho only common sensething
to do we receivea lot of attention

As a banker and an oil operator
before entering politics four years
ago, Landon was known as an able
business man who practiced econ
omy-an- d sound business principles
in his own company.

Always RemembersPayroll
"Most office holders," he said,

"who recklessly and heedlessly
throw the taxpayers moneyaround
have never had to meet a Saturday
night payroll. It Is politically im
moral to operateany departmentof
government beyond the ability of
tho taxpayer to support it"

The argument of the national ad
ministration that the exigencies of
the modern depression neccessltate
huge public expendituresand gov
ernmental experimentation is de
nied by Landon.

"We didn't do it In Kansas. The
Repubjic and Democratic legislators
of Kansas simply got together and
concluded that only by balancing
the budget and cutting expenses
cpuld the statehope to survive. We
have not allowed, our poor or job-
less to suffer in the name of econ-
omy. Tho state has come through
three major disasters,dust storms,
drouth and floods during the past
threeyears,and we still don't know
what red ink looks like."

Known As Able Campaigner
Landon is a shrewd and Indus-

trious political campaigner,a force
ful speakerwith a warmth of per
sonality. Ho is democraticand af-
fable and sagacious in making
public utterances. He has not been
In politics long enough to have any
enemies within his own party. He
has the Interests of the farmers at
heart, but fully understands the
problems of Industry and manufac
ture.

Many believe that his greatest
assetIs his modesty and the unas
suming manner in which he gets
mings done. Ho candidly confesses
that Kansas' program of economy
pould not have been put through
wunout tne of Demo-
cratic legislators.

Work Lcues Marks
But the Job has sprinkled Lan-don- 's

hair with gray, yet he adopts
no .martyr attitude and laughingly
ueciares no has hnd the best time
of his life.

"It's been great fun doing a de--
cenUJob of this," he says,"and I've
hflfl a downright bully time of It.
There's no greater satisfaction to
mans soul than to carry out the
confidence other people repose in
mm."

When pressedfor facts and fig-
ures .about Kansas, he says, "Oh,
we cut operating costs from the
1921 rate of $79 to 51 an4 we cut
taxes somewhat and consolidated
a bureau or two", anotherexample
of his modesty.

His secondterm as governorwill
end December31, 1936.

He has consistently declined to
uiiow a nuru-ier- Doom 10 oe

ZENGE'S FATHER PLANS DEFENSE
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J. Andy Zenge, retired Canton, Mo., dairy farmer (left), shown
ns he conferred at Chicago with Attorney Joseph E. Green concerning
the defense of his son, Mandevllle W. Zenge, held for questioning In
connection with the mutilation slaying of Dr. Walter J. Bauer of Kirks-vlll- e,

Mo. (Associated Press Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

PRIVATE CHARITY,
CORPORATIONS AND

THE PRESIDENT

Between one-fift-h and one-qu-ar

of the money which supports
private organized charity Is con-

trlbuted by corporations. It
amountsto about 20 million dollars

year. Of this sum manufactur-
ing companiesgive almost half, the
retail and wholesale trade give
about a fifth, banks about a tenth.
Railroads contribute almost noth
ing, public utilities less than one--

P

out

mi, ticcirr k Krcu TomccqCo.

lfclHli&U

sixteenth. Theseare, of course,
national averages. In many cities
tho proportion contributed by cor
porations Is much larger. Thus It
is evident that for the country as
a whole the contributions to char-
ity by corporations are important
and that for many cities a stop-
page of corporate contributions
would work immediate and tre
mendoushardship.

The legal right of corporationsto
make these contributions has never
been perfectly clear. The directors
of a company have never had the

. . .

t

for charity In

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

a

start"

... 1

rv

tholr
general, rncy nave merely Dccn
able to contribute to local charities
On tho theory that theso charities
give direct benefits to the

business and Its
In other words, they wero able to

only on tho ground that
tho wero necessary
expenses lor tno business and so
deductible under the income tax.

have novcr had the
right, which have, of
claiming deductionsfor charity as
such. '

Tho right of to con.
tribute has rested on rul
Ings and court not on a
statute approved by Congress. Dur
ing the when private
charity has had such a hard time,
tno Treasury has been liberal In
its of what constitut-
ed tho of the

Last December tho Supreme
Court handeddown n decision hold
ing that a In San Fran
clsco which had to the

chest could not deduct
tho amount from Its Federal taxes
becauso it had not been shown
that tho money would benefit di
rectly the of its cm
ploycs. Since It Is now tho gen-
oral practice to pool tho effort to
raise money xor cnarlty in com
munity chests, this decision ruled
out as general con
trlbutors. They still
contribute to a hospital used by
tneir employes, but they cannot
make a general to tho

of their

This strict of the
law was a serious blow to the

chestsall over the coun
try. On July 12, after the President
had decided to have a tax bill this
session, the of the
chests introduced which would by
statute legalize corporate

and make them deductible
up to S per cent of tho
net Income. This Is known as the

bill. On July
24, In a press the Presi-
dent not only went on record
against the bill, but him-
self to denounce corporate contri
butionsus, In an attempt
to buy good will by misuse of the

f
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money.
The chests,already In

a bad way. becauso of tho Suprcrno
Court's decision and tho

up of the Treasury ad
now found

even worso off. For In effect the
Presidentof tho United Stateshad
declared that

were immoral.
Thus tho chests arc

confronted with what may bo an
almost total loss of tnoro than a
fifth of their Income.

Thcro aro two at Issue,
Ono Is whether tho Presidentwas
justified in using his influonco to

to continue
their normal to char
ity. Tho other question Is whether
Congress ought to liberalize tho law
and in substancoapprovo tho prnc-tlc- o

which the President has con
demned.

It is hard to sco how tho Prcsl
dent's of
corporate Is anything
but a misuso of tho prestigeof his
office. As an Individual ho Is, of
course, entitled to bcllcvo that cor
poratlons should not contribute. As
President of tho United States ho
has a duty to say whetherho thinks

should bo deductible
from Federal taxes. But he has no
right, It seems to mo, to denounce

as Immoral. If cor
porate directors wish to
they aro to their stock
holders and not to the Presidentof
tho United States.

Mr. Roosevelt saysthat tho stock
holders'money should not bo spent
for them by directors In order tq
obtain good will. What businessIs
that of Mr. Where
did he obtain tho to say
how or directors shall
spend the money off
Who appointedhim the guardian of
the and tho arbiter of
corporate It Is ab-

surd. If Mr. Rooseveltcan decide
on his own motion whether the

money shall go to
charity, he can decide how much
shall be spent on on
furniture for tho reception room,
on the electric signs,on the expense
accounts of solcsmen, for rent In
a location.

All of these are, in
part at least, for the purpose of
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stockholders

com-
pany's employes.

contribute
contributions

Corporations
individuals

corporations
Treasury

decisions,

depression,

interpretation.
"necessaryexpenses"

corporation.

corporation
contributed

community

corporation

corporations
presumably

contribution
organized philanthropies
community.

Interpretation

community

representatives

contribu-
tions

corporation

George-McCorma-

interview,

permitted

substance,
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community

subsequent
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ministration, themselves

corporato contribu-
tions

community

questions

discouragecorporations
contributions

unqualified denunciation
contributions

contributions

contributions
contribute,

responslblo

Roosevelt's?
authority

stockholders
corporations?

stockholders
expenditures?

stockholders'

advertising,

prominent
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cigarette
be downright

actually good-tasti-ng

you

Chesterfield

"buying good will'" They may often
bo wasteful, They may sometimes
be corrupting. But tho day has,not
como when tho President of th
United Stateshas the authority or
tho competence to scrutinize cor-
porato expendituresand say which
ones ho likes and which ones ho
does not like. jj

Ho Is not tho guardian of tho
stockholders. He Is not the guard-Ia- n

of American cities. It Is ,lor
tho stockholdersto decide whether .
they approvo tho expenditure C i

their funds. It Is for tho pcoplo of
tho cities to take caro that their
opinion Is not corruptedby the cor
poration.

Whether Congress ought In a
statute to encouragecorporato con
tributions by making them deduct-
ible Is an arguablo question. But
It seems to mo that thcro is a
weighty argument In favor of It
It Is simply that governmentsought
not on purely thcotctlcal grounds
wantonly to disturb a custom of
the people. Now It Is a fact, estab-
lished by usage, that prlvato char-
ity depends for moro than a fifth
of Its support on corporations. It
Is a fact that tho poor, when they
aro In great need, aro dependent
upon organized charity. Theso aro
realities and governmentshould re-
spect them ilntll It Is fully pro-par-

to substitute a better system
and has persuaded tho pcoplo that
It Is a better system. Custom and
usage oro entitled to respect To
disrupt them simply becauso some-on- o

In authority happens to have
a personal dislIKo for them is a
kind of Irresponsible meddling
which no seasoned public official
would contemplate.

Tho real situation is that private
charity has become dependant
through custom upon corporatocon
tributions. Because it is a custom,
becauso there Is no Immediate al
ternative, because It serves a renl
need and only remotely ancVS.. JT1'

objectionable, this cus-- ' M.
torn ought to havo the sanctionof
tho law. But tho law as recently
Interpreted threatens to stop most
of the contributions,and tho Presi
dents dicta to stop them entirely,
Congress ought, therefore, to legis-
late. By legislating It would mere-
ly confirm by statuto a well estab-
lished customof the American pco--
pie.
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